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ARE DEPLORED
-President Addresses Mass Meeting•--

I

- Vittetow Speaks For Student s, - -

Attempts of a small number to terrorize the MSC dean
"Your ~ipl~ma will_ ha~.e as much .v~idi~ as your school
Reaction by the Student Org and members of the student
of women by burning a cross before ·her house and firing has prestige, he. sa1d, and prestige Will depend upon body to the tenorism direc'ted at Miss Dorothy Brown,
a shot through het" window were deplored by President the support_and devotion we give to ou~ college.':
dean of women, was expressed in chapel March 2, with
.
..
.
I The prestdent cailed for a re-evaluation of attttudes by Frank Vittetow, president, leading off.
Ralph Woods speakmg before a special meetmg of stu- students, for a re-evaluation of effort.'!, intereHts and reVittetow said:
dents and faculty, Tuesday, March 1.
·
sponsibil.ities.
" J want to get down to brass tacks and let you know
"l am sure you will not condone or excuse acts which
The president stated that, with a view to improved rt- the attitude of the Student Org in regard to these past
have no place in our American way of life," said the pres- lationship~, a complete study would be .mad~ with a view eYt'nts. As we see it, we haye been fighting for what we
ident a statement which brought applause from the as- of• improvmg fa,culty and stu~ent relat~on~htps.
think is a good social progra.m.
semb \age
"ln the p~st, the cooperation between the faculty and
· .
.
.
students tJas been of high order," Woods stated. He de"We have been making slow but steady progress, but
The meetmg was called to .acquamt students w1th the elared that all concerned should work together to restore frankly, whatever progress we had been making has been
fac~s and background of var~ous events and measu;es 1
, the "higfi order" relationship.
ruined by what happened last week.
wh1ch preceded the acts ?f v10lence, the news of whtch
He concluded, saying:
"The Student Org has ne11er been a part of, and cerwas rel eased by t_he Nashvtlle Tennessean on February 27.
''This iS your college and wm be as long as you live. We tainly does 11ot cqndone these cowardly acts. To ma~e
The Klan tactics were employed by persons unknown shall evaluate we shaH plan we shall work to build :\fur:. sure that you see I am not the only one who feels th1s
because of the apparent belief that social activities had ray State into' n more glorio~s institution.
, way, I am caJUng upon gome of your r epresentaqves to
been too drastically...curtailed or because of the recent dis''WILL YOU JOIN ME IN THESE HOPES ASPTRA- report their attitudes."
missal of seven students charged with disorderly conduct. TTONS, AND EFFORTS?"
'
The pre-sident of the Student Org then called on Buddy
After reviewing the cross burning and shot througi.J the 1
[ The meeting, which lasted 20 minutes, followed a fac- Hewitt, who ~aid that although certain abuses were prevwindow, President Woods discussed the significance of ulty me·eting the day before in which faculty members ex- alent and needed correcting in administrative affairs, the
su.ch action to the name of Murray State and the effect i pressed the view that jf the bases for disciplinary actions student body did not consider the acts of terrorism two
such a ctions might haVe on the validity of degrees.
were aired tl}ere would be le!!S discussion a.nd resentments. weeks ago a way of doing this.

I

•

OLLEGE

EWS

Virginia Jo Hurdle, representing the girls on the campus, said that she did not deny that the students needed an
enlarged· social program, but she-felt that the shooting of
February 21 had hUJ·t the students' cause.
"T suppo!le that I represent 'men of distinction,'" snid
Bill Brown as he expressed his views on the happenings
on the twenty-first. Brown said that although he had been
at heated odds with the administration at different times,
it had been a good "clean" fight. He expressed the sentiment that the study body was ashamed of the incident.
Ed Norris, president of International Relation~ club,
said that he admitted there were problems, but that he
did not condone the action of shooting in the dark into a
woman's home as a way of solving them. .Vittetow concluded the discussions Saying :
"You have heard the opinions of a cross section of us regarding last week's disgraceful actions.
"Whatever progress the Student Org had made has
been stymied.
"We refuse to be your representatives if you approve of
'storm trooper' tactics. We will promote the school's interests aggressively but only in a truly democratic manner."

Shield Arrival s.o. Election
Will Be Late Petitions. Due
Says Winston By March 25

Show Featur es
Band, D ancer s,
Chor us, Skits
"Campus Lights ot 1949" Murray
Stnte"s annual mush~al production
was presented before large crowds
in the college auditorium February
24, 25, and 26.

•

•

l

meyer.
Other musical numbers in the
program were: ,;Over the Rainbow"
which wll! sung by Bill Robey and
the Murraymacs. and " FllllTlingo"
and '" I'll Remember APril"' which
featured the dancing chorus with
Dance Director Betty Davie and
Lailita Stewart 1n solo dancln&:
numb~!~"$ and Doris Ryan in a vocal
number.
Musical Sklts
{~·Egyptian Ella", a muslcnl skit,
featured Len Foster In the role ot
a Sultan and Gloria Giglia as Elln.
••u I were os High" was a musical
selection which combined the tal·
enls ot the btmd, chorus, and daneers.
Barkley Jones and Len Foster
awarded prizes to several '"lucky"
members of the audience in an opening 6kit In the show. Jones was
featured again in skits "Private
Life of Patrick Henry", and as the
p['(lfessor in ;·Lowe:r Education."
The skits. which wer~ directed by
Syd Smith, "featured Rip Colliru,
Lucille Jlforman, Jimmy Randall,

Barkley Jones, Dick Royer, Georae
Page, Victor Karhu, WUma Lovins,
Phillip Matlock, Gloria GigHa,
Mark C.asey, nnd Joe Zaletel.

Jn order to qunllfy for lhe posi·
tlon of editor. the student must
hnve eqmpletcd at 1ea:n three
COUTS<!S in journaliam, and have a
classificatiOn of Junior by the time
he tukes ollice.
Announcemt'nt of -tlw AppointJn('flt wilJ be mad~ sometJmt' after
the election ot Student Org oftiet-l"S
in April, Vittetow 11111d.

•
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rAGE TWO •

THE

'THE COIIUEGE NEWS
I The CoUege News Is the olficlal
beynpaper ot Murray State College,
f,Jurray, Kentucky, It is published
bi-weei!Jy during Ute school year

NEW~,

T

Seen

By

MURR.\. Y, KENTUCKY

MARCH7,l949

IThrough

Rad~r

he Years

by the Department of Journallsm
o f tile College.

By Bob Rlder
Fo1· 1111 vra~~icol pur_}XIS1,!6, it'!! E:X·
ot the: Kent.u.eky Pr.e ss
trcmely difficult w dc~rmine ex.:1\ssoclation, the Natlolla.l Edil.Qrhu
n~tb•
whul people 11re thinking.
Auoc:ia,tkm, the Kentucky Inter·
However, in un effort to fi~d out-.
c ollegiate Press Association an~ the
I hove CIJllnbor:lled with Violent
Viol.:!! over in Wells hnli and con;west Kentucky Press Association.
duct.cd u !WlL Ucrtl ure the results:
Entered as Second Clasa Mutter ut th(!. Post OWce In Mun·ay, Ky.
The gcnilC'meJ\ In thcs<l hills don't
=="':=:=:::::::c--:-,;--:---,;-;cc::cc:-:c=-cccc:-;c::c-;;::;:c:c-;;::--;:;c:;;::;: l cx.uclly cnrC' foe the peroxided
SUBSCRJ11XIONt AU subscrlptious al'e hnndled through the business strCI1k llwt hns J·eceuUy come int.o
oU:ls:e of the,colleee. Euph student, on regisil'lltiQ!l, ilecomes a subsl'!riber Miss MSC's c1.1iffure. ln fact, Ill perto the CoHere Newa. Rate $1.00 per semester.
cent or the 1rwn voted thumbs
______:_"-;;::CC:C:C::C:c;--;c-:-;;c:;c::;:;-:e:;:;:::;:;.:;:::;--;:::C---- - - Idown . On the olhct· hand, lhe fair
Represented for NaUon~1l Advertising by
sex doeS'n't se1,m to be in favor of
NA\'IONAL ADVERTISING SER.VICE INC.
the jeun-wenrin( miLn except on
420 Madi10n Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
rainy daya and Saturdays. One
youna thlna thought jeans had- a
li. T A. I' I
.friendly look, but the majority
marked this item ta!;loo. (to the tune
ot
61 perc(lnl.)
CHARLES
CLARK
BILL TAYLOR
Wh::t ~~:boul the firat-date klssT
Advertising Mann&o:r
Editor
'fhe ll'l p.le th ink..;: lhal !.he glrlle
- , - - - . , . . , . - - - - - - - · ------c:--c--::-:7 ' houltl come thruu~th tat le11.St 65
Ann Crisp - -----· ·----·
.. ·--·r•----·--- -----·· __ Managing Editor
pen·rnt ot thrm think that way)
Martha Nell Ande1'SOn ··· · ·--- · - · ·········--- -- --- - ----- Feature Edit.or
a lthough onl)' 17 percent of• the
Bob Pardieu, TqmntY Gooch
·----- . ·-·-·-·-----· _---· Staff Artists
womru , arc going to coopeu.te.
E'•mentary Reporting CIIIS!i
•• ----·-·
··-·_ General Rcporti~
A nil even thf'n, there has to be
sumcthi111r . "~>peelal" about the
···---Journalism Instructor
'":.
7. SCHMIDT -· _
date.
Furthermore, according to the
women, mnney, isn't the importortt
th!ilJil un n dntc so lan{J as everyonl!
hns fun . 'they expect on an aver;lge
or $2.00 to be spent on them but
Ed ltur'a N,oll.!; ·frn"11 111 the Neve nU1 lu a series or arli.ctea explainlnte Uw mnny mudc toutnotc~ ~·long the bal1./1111 3.Ud 1\f:tO m p li~JI III Il ii\S U~ ih e Vll.d<.llfll club~ 011 lhe calll pU'lot Indicating pretentious expectntions.

T en Yeat:a Ac o

Schol arship

I

b. ~r<:Ssed,

II

Meeting

Dr. N. C. McPhen;on, pastor of
Dr. Ed turler and Miss Ruby
St.. Johu's. Methodist church
in Smith. both uf the cducatiou depart-

Memphis bas been choaen ~peaker! m~nt, and James Motheral, Bill
1
ror lh~ annual Religious Emphasis Davie. and Bob Sutherlond, MSC
.
gradtwle :;tudents In eduCBtlon atWee}i to Qe held Apnl 4 through 7 teljlded <I teachers' meeting held at

I,

James, chairman of the student
Ten other west Kentucky schools
plannihg committee.
sent adminl~tratprs and aup~rvfsors
• •
The general student planning to the meeting. All participated in a
The Community conc;crt assocla·lomn"'""" for the program is com- tour which wus sponsored and conlipo prcs!lutcd E:ml Rachlin, pianist,
·
11
posed of Jim James, Pau 1 Mpste er, ducted by Murray Si.ate college unip tl}e first clv!c conqert or the Carolyn Vaugh!}, Gene BrsmtQtt, der thf' dirocLion o1 Collus Q_ JohnThelma Combs, and Joe Mc.Ki.~;aick, &OJl, area education coordinator.
• •
Dean
of Women Dorothy Brown hs
Johnsnn st.:. ted that the reason for
Sock und Buskin pt·esented "Captuln Ai~plejack" In !.he auditorium the facu1ly sponsor of the program the tour WIIS to·V!sit the countyFeb. 26. In the il.!ading role was and Fran~ 'l(lttetow i.s Student Org wide teachers meetmg 11t RodgersI vJJle ln order to ob&erve the LaudVetgil Gipson as Captain Apple- representative.
Tij.is committee is worklns with erdale county teachers' in-service
j~ck.
the Campus Religious council to t.ralnina program, and their eUorts
••
to
Improve instruction In the
Dr~
James H. Rlc;hmond, presl- present the- program.
ac:hool 1ystem of that county.
den~ left lor Clevelapd, Ohio, to
"'-attend meeliop. Ql the National
Education association.
bu!ldlng.

..

U .S. Tr-easury
U rges C itizens
l.'o 8uy Bonds

'

---

Call 479

South 15th Street
One Block Off Camp u s

Welfare Work
\s, O ne J(' J.!.tposc

MSC G ra ds Make GOQd'\

Mr. Murray Stute finds that ar-

~~gem~~ltth~ul~~mo~u~~h~~ t:~a;~;l

eho~n

Johnny Repgan Wf!S
for
spends per evening. tor so it says
the second successive year on the
h!!ro:>!l Both Mtster nnd Miss go out L~----------------------------·~ all Kentucky Intercollegiate Ath·
Beta Nu chapter of Alphn Slgma t Al1?ha CUi ch!lpter of Sigma Sia:· I.ID fl!l uverag~ o! two or three evenl)l' emma S ue H utson
Jetic conference t.eam.
• • •
Alpha did not a~pear on U1e Mur-~ mp Sigma, mnioual edu.:al!on sor· ings each week and the movies.
608
5
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Larsen, Jr., 1her ~ddrttiS
A. street,
Harry Schuctet, chairman of the
· E.,
ray camp~s u ntll 1946 but h has ority, was 1nguniud in 1~ with bowling. walking 311d driving seem P11m,
ag£'
4,
and
Arved
Jll,
age
2.
Washma:ton
3,
I),
C.
,
1
have .
th .
dd
M
d Mr V Bogard Dunn . Committee l or Kentucky, w~ guest
grown rBpldly nnd now ho1d;; equal 27 ~;:hartel' membc.t'S. The ffit.e Mn;. lo be the fuvoritc activities.
624 Glen
position on the cumpus with other M
"'·' .....
t
Olte vullanl
muslered View ~:lve, :;,~ll~ha:se:. Fla. Mrs. am~~~n:en the ~rth. or a son,_ Feb- \ !eaker in chapel on Cltiunshlp
orR'!Iniu.lions.
ary r.<.~ n.:..ll bcc;•me s_ponsor 11
cou rage ee1ouJb IQ state at the Larsen, '42. is the former Nell Fin- t-:uary 9, 1949. M,-a. Dunn IS the -....y.
._ ._ ._
Tl'le chapter was •nstallrd In the the Urne o( the inst.nllution o! th~
lmtlom of her ballot that she ley. Lal'!;Ctl is workinl on ll Ph. D. former Geraldine Hurt, The Rev.
spring of 1946 wllh o charte1· mem- chapter and retained thlfl posilion
One Year Ago
thou~M· all men wer~~c evil even Iii Florida Stale university.
Bogard Dunn is pnsi.Qr of the Meth·
bel'llhlp
0 f
thlrty-tlve.
At 11 until lasL spring when she resigned
George, faithful ShltllhE:(d dog o!
tl10u~l1 tbl' did enjoy going to
Adron Doran, '32. n legislator odlst church In Kirksey.
that time Mllill Evelyn Linn, maU1 b~cau.~c of ill he!llth,
''reitl fancy plart)!!" 011 dates.
from the third di ~trict, is a student
Billy Cr0S11~Y. '47, is school biiind the campus, died Sunday morning,
instructor. was chosen us sponso1· I
.
Fifty six per Cent _of a}J the people in the gr.ldttn te school of the Col- director of Paris, Tenn. CrOI!Swy's Feb. 22, as a result of a bullet
t tl'l
.·~
Q
h
•·n
holdR
The
chapter
was
orgnmzcd
ro.r
the
011
'thl Jl ~,~
:f, au s e ~··
purpoRC of estsblishinJ! a P'!rpet~.~al teslcd lMt MSC lor the weekend. lege of EducDtion ut the l.]nlverslty home address is 3J6 Aden street, wound.
6)X!SliOn.
d
fl dh •
·
1
• •
1~1 lllii8, Alplw Sll(m<~, :16 well ~;~s bon ot I' cn s 1p. ~u1.1~ 1L~ .'! ... >4 becau~ there wasn't unything else of Kentucky. Dm·an Is wqrking on Parll:i.
The tenth annual Citizenship day
James O, Edwards' addre811 is
'l'ri-Signw. be<:,ame !.! f'1:1ember or and to_ develop so~1,11 ~Q.nSciO~~ to do, und the nmjOrlty or the guln· his Ed. D. <llld Wijli rcc~ntly inH.iut·
ed into Phi Deltu Kappa.
Box 4Q;!, Lawrence, Kan. Since was observed Feb. 25, 1948, with
NPCi:, Na,tlouul Pal)hcllei'IC coa- nclifi thtough phmned wclf<~• e wo_1k. 0~ ~lgs liked bebop.
Mr.
and
Misa
Murray
St;'lte
con·
"... urray_, Ed war d s h as re- Dr. Rt~lney T. Wells as guest speakEt•ch Sund!ly, Dotor't conducts the 1euvu~
ij1·ess, JIIOVI.'rning b)Jdy ut ul! so1:.
Act..ive in welfME) wo1·k, wh1ch
oflticll. Up untll thi.s Unw tile two i~ one Qf Its mu)n inlcnlii\S, 'l't•i- sid!Orcd.tho rpuslc nnd ch~ml,o;t..t·y de- ~rv!ccs fOI' tht! Church of Christ ceived his masten; degree from er.
~
in thnt order, to be the in Nicholasvll!c, Kv, Donm reports Col u mb1·, u 1,,·••• ,_,.,..
~~"
,·, ' '
s_orOI'tie~ qeiongcd tu AES, Amed" 1 Sif.111U selects sevc,·ai l(l'oj<'c:ls e11ch Pm:h"onts.
,.
'"' ""' .,.,....,
'IIhe
bill
to
drop
the "teachers"
nwst
pmgt·esslve
on
the
cnmpus
and
"
s
l
'"<bl
g ol the u-· .. ,,.,llv
can :Education 111.0rorllic~. which · yC«r. l,.nst yeflr J.he c:nat~lC!' adopted
that "Mrs. Dornn, the l01·mer Mig· pre till ·'""'" ll
"'··
~
from the official name ot Murray
Umited Hs member~hip to tl!urhet a 12-year-old French gltl to whom lin.• ind11MI'i<1l arl~ and physical t!d· nou McCh1ln, iJJ keeping house oild o t K an,s:.,s.
colleges campuses.
they senl !)uckages on ~cvet·ul oc- ucatiQn dcpnrtmcnls lenst p•·ogres- ntt('nding to the [ul\ time job bt
Two Murr.ay graduates ot 1948.. Stub: lacked only lhe sla:naturc oi
sive. r dnubt sr.winus\y however,
Goy. Eurl Clements to become law.
Tht: ~m·ol'ity seeio;s to est"bllNh u casi01__1_s throughout the ye;)r.
Loo
king
after
the
buQgH
atluif!J
nt
George
Mee.ker and James Thompj
•
•
•
thtll these "f<lct.::;" will disrupt anyJ .
11\Sterhood thal ~hn\1 have tor Its
n·i',..Sigma seeks lu cncow·agc
· .a rstude nt'. '' Mr. and Mrs. Doran·~ son, are aUenP-ing the UniVersity
one's
person;~! judgement.
·
President
Ralph
Woods
and Wilfouriold object the phylo'ical, lntd- ' sehol<lrship by awarding '~ scholarAll In all, the poll '''as quiLe
Lexington address is 663 SOuth of Indiana on a felloV{ship. Meeker: Ham G. Nash, dean of the coUege,
lectual, socinl, lind IQ>Iritual dcvel- ~hlp cup each ycnr to th<: chapter
Limestone.
won
lhe
award
of
the
outstanding
repr~ented Murray State college
opment ot Its mt!mbera. Alpha Sig- with the highest a\·eragc. Battin!l s uccrssfnl , even if it prll\'ed
Miss Gayo~l Manuel. '45, gives .ll$ commerce senior st MSC in '48.
qolllin&
more
lhan
U1e
rxlstence
at
a convention of the ,American
rna endeavors to :tchlevc thio; aim. ,500, Alpha Chi ~ cha~tex 1:11s wun
Association o[ Teacher colleges.
by making tho:> chapter a powe1·tul the schoillrship cup thr~e om or the ur a l'ertain amount at wli and
ori,lnality uound MSC. •
'
factor In Ute life of the col- six years u fit.!; existence O\'er 47
Hardly • nnxpne fesistcd adding a
lege. and the community.
other chapters.
Delta
Active In !lOC:.Il work. Alpha
Membership is by selccUon as in we\1-dlrectl;!d crack here and there
1
Sigma worked with Qi•l scout. social sor.orities :md plt:d.ge11 must :md some even n ..'QU(.'Sled that 1
The
edi~or
or
the
Techo
Echo
lists
c ommel'\ting upon the array o lrl E d"CQ..:Oil
groups in MUl'ray bst Y~'~t-. This\ ha\'e an average or l.5 before they turn the poll into a regul1)r featur!l r~u1rcnient.s for reportcrll of the COl'll'l&efl
seen al dances the feature
y
u
"--'If I were writinf!: a book. ~aps
was only one ol ~>eVl:l'<ll projccl!i . c:m be ndmitl~.
editor
of
Mercer
Clusler
says
the
E<lst.
Caroli
na
Teapherll
collete
club
that would be wise. but l'm not !!Od
which thP. member" adCIRled as 1. ·
.
Meeting In regular session at
bcsidCii I card bi!llr the thought of new". which we might p&s!l on to P"nHeUenjc Council. shoulQ 'make Wells hall , Wednesday night, Feb.,
part ot their pros:rnm la~t year_
Murray
SUlte
clubs.
lh
electing
:1 a rule against cot:Sages !or sorority
tearing my hllir out each week.
Alph& Sj11;m11 CnCilUl'(l,!CeS ~chol!IJ'· ,O l( lj ~ • l,lpper
club reportet he ad\IOC:ltcs the fnl- daneea. She adds {hat expensive 211. member~ ot Kappa Delta Pi,
shill Qy •et,;t:irtmc nwt Qlt.'rl~cs havo:>
S~udents
lowing things: (1) Be sure the per· corsages caUlie lots o! couples to voted to be 11 suppol'ting agency In
an 11-vct·a~ ~ uf Ui anti b.Y !ns.i~tiugl
j-l'
ton
tho college's educational coordl·
son
elected c<~n write and or is wii- ~tny nway trqm d,ances.
that Lhcy lj_e~:o thi~ aver'"(' aftl!l'l
.1J
mne
C · .tOUSe
. ll
ll
n11Llng prog:ram.
lin&
tp
\eam,
12l
Be
sm;c
thnt
he
or
they become u mcf11bcr
.
Col1\1S Johnson, college eduCation
An editorial In tlu;, Kentucky,
Home Economics studellW Uvmg
A dinner, g!vcn at Hickman by ~ h e is n()!. al ..eady overlondcd with
~
lin
the
hon,•e
managem1111t
house
the
l"ulton ~oun tv cluh of MSC in other t lub activlt)ea, and \31 Be Kern~;! udVOcfi\es t~ddlpg a photo~ coordirlntor, discusaed the college's.
H
~
educalionai coordinuling progrilm
T o dRgea .N 4l'Jl
L ~l •l fiiQ.
save u hutfct supper Fcbrutu·y 23. eonjmu.:tio11 with Mut-ray alumni sure, nbove u!l, thnt the l'CpOI'1.6r IICraphy Course to the curriculum.
and <Jsked the members of the club
o eceJve-, e lt~J;I
Ac1if}g as hostesses were Leltu now residing there, honored pros- attend all staff mec>tings. He men• • •
lor their support In promoting area
Coachd lHbarhlll llodget' has an - ~ Gholson, tna Lee Smith. mtd Almu! pecliv.: graduuling seniors rrorn tions that this i.s 'the one way of
The
Mercer
CLu;tl-er
of
Mercer
nounc£'
c names o 10 CJlgCrll H k ·
· k
·
getting
better
publicity
lor the Univer.sity. Mqcon, Gp., says thut coor.dinatlon In e4_ucution.
who will receive letters for their
ar ms.
.
Cnyt-e, Western, and ~c man H1gh
the ol)-ly 'cure for the evil~ of
J oh nson is planning a publlcaplay during the 10 ~ 8 • 49 season.
Gues.ts !or the ail11t1· Included Dr. school~> Wednesdny 111~ht, Feb. 23. clubs.
1eh~ating is the honor system. H~ Upn, with the help of the members
• • •
The lcllermcn 1u·e: Charlie Snow, 11nd 'M rs. C. S. Lowry, Pro!. und
The <~ft.er-dlnner program ~as
Zadia He 1-rold, David Davis. Har- , Mn;. Hnny Sparks, Mr. and Mt'S. featured by a panel dlscuss1~n,
it\' aoswer to the questio 11 "Why adds that this system would pre- ot Ka,ppa Delta PI, wl)ieh \om be
old Loujj:hary, 0 011 Stephenson, 1\1." 0. Wrather, and Dr. and Mrs. musical selections, and th_e :.howmg should there be <~ teache1· shortoge serve the time proven asset ot a sent to all county schools in an el- I
,
of color ,_l\des und a mov1e. Several when we ha\'e thousrmds o r colleges clo$e bond of friendj;bip between fort t.q promote coordination.
Melvin DeWeese, Rex Alexander. W. E . Blackburn.
A committee CQmpo,scd of three
CHU Cavender Benny Purcell and
The supper wns on~ ::tf iL scnes o( Fulton county club members from in this country Lhat wre training the student and teac~er which ~ow
J im Frank.
Slroube. 'team entertainments given
week 1 Y the Murray campus participated fn teaehers1" an edit.orial in the Indi· ,ever unlnkntiqnally
destroyed, members, Charles Speed, Jane Yanmanager: also n•ceivcd wn "M'' for throughout. the home mana~cment ~he diseus~\on . Their topic was: ana Statesman reports that flCtunlly, could no!. exi5t i[ the fa<;ully mem· cey, and Mary Stites, wrote a resothe serv1ce he rende1·ed t.hc team course by· the home econom1cs stu· What I Am GeUing Out Of Col- there are only 220 oolles:es In Amer- ber were suddenly tur;ned- into eilh- lution in memory of Mrs. Mary Ed
this year.
I dent!;,
\ lege."
i{"a that al'e training teachers.
t>r nr- elfieieQ( or inefficient ward· Hall which will be sent to her film·
ily and recorded on the minutes of
•••
•••
the du b.
-...
Reporters of the Michlgun Slate
Merc:c!" Cluster reports that a
News took a posture survey of Denver girl won a c>Ontest prize alCount Galeazz.o Ciano, son- In-law
coeds on a Sunday afternoon In the lowing a 10 percent discQunt qt a ot Benito Mu5¥lini, was kllled
Un.ion grill. They l'Cported a pro- locnl moriuary.
Janu11ry 11, 1944, by a Urlnli: squad
'
nounced slouch on 60 percent .of
in Verona, italy.
the coeds. H e ob$£'rv£"d: "It's a
The pushbut.t.oo Qlcva~Qr was In·
The l,.~ln Ml:rnorial~ ln ]i'.ot.Q!p•
shame that so ma11Y ot the so.culled uc Pyr~ W,l!$hington, on lhll axi!l vented by Lar.sQn ln 1922.
"cream Qf Amcricnn WmrumhQOd" of Ute c;anli.Ql, was design~d b.y
M+;rlwcthc;r Lewis, ex.plorel', was
Should can::y themselves us it they ~hmry 'Jil!lcOn.
bern in 1774 nnd died in 1809.
were frightened."

S~g

Alaban~a

Roundu p

J Organizations

13)· A IJ:>ha

' :faculty Members,
IStudents Attend

Tire. am1ual President.'&- 8!rthday
bnll featuring Blliy Shelton and hi.!l w!th eVI!n\ns servjces In the cOll<!l(e thc high school in Rildgersville,
audito'rium, • acCofding
lo
Jim Ala .. Februnry 24·25,
waa held ~'eb. 24 at the

1 Me~

'

B:eligiQu s Week

Speaker Named ;
Services P lanned

0.~ T(i· S~mw;

•

I
1·

•

..

'·

t

Other Colleg,es Are Saying

Kappa
Pi
, 1' o Aid J ohllson
Pl"'l

II> <f [ S

Given by
0' H
E

F I
Cl b
Gives Dinner

.' .

•

•

' '·

'

I

I

Bm

•

I

'

•

• .. junior-perfect cotton for J.1y-long wear.

BiJs hands highlight slce\cs <\liCl apron-like
front of the full skirt. NaYy, wint', grocu, brown

I

striped

cllambr:~)',sizes 7 to

IS ... ou!y

$15.95

LITTLETON'S

..

• ••
Tht: Capfiha Arrow or Southeast
Missourl SUite college listed in lt.~
edit.orial column SQme tnllt.s listed
by Russell A. Stevenson, University or Michigan, <l!ter n-<:ent a;t.uQ.ies
to find out !rom ~mployet-a o ~
standing qunl1fications uf emplQMes, Some of those Wltcd as imp•
ant bul secondary are in order: ha,.
tellcct.uaJ
qualilies.
leadership,
"promise", anQ lin11lly pcrform;mee.
ln answer to thi~. the editor comme nted that '·Buslnefis, it would
seem, is still, even in tim" like
these, more concerned with seeking more and more buyeu !or Purple Pills-or automobiles-than jn
endeavoring to fil)d out whether
more rurple Piiii>--Qr uutnmobiles
-am what 'we n~(!d.
• ·~ • ,. r ( ··'

- - -- - ·- - - ' - - - " - --

The Tccho Ec!1o I'CIJul't.s lhat U}c
women slj,idelltl> or East Carol!na
adopted the d~mcrit systrm by 11
314 to 56 vote in a special b.H college polL Men ~ tu,dents defcplcd
ihe S11tne system by a 201 t.o 104
vote.

Have You Opened Tha t Savings
Account Yet?
Come in and let us tell you of the many
a d vantages of keeping your money
w ith us.

•

•

KEEP YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT
HERE . ..
as. it will greater facilitate a convenience
for you.

•

Bank of Murray
MemllerFDIC

•
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On the Thorobred Training Fronts- HO HUM DEPT:
Baseball Practice Gridders Ready
Lures
60 Athletes For Spring Drills
'

\

ELEVEN SWIMMERS \
RECEIVE LETTERS

'

USTERN TAKES
BREDS AT OVC

The Bred Basket

COLTS LOSE FINALGAME OF SEASON
TO MAYFIELD CARDINALS 41-35

By BiD T11ylor

Oh Yes, First Year
Of New Conference,
Wes_tern is First

I,

The
Murr11y Training school
Colts. pluying their tinal game oJ
the regular season February 23,
dropped a 41-35 decision to Mayfield on the Murray court. Tbe
game was close all ·the way.
In a game against Benton on the
latters' court the night be!ore, the
Colts had chnlked \lP a brlllio11t 4135 win. The record lor the Colts'
r~gular playlnl season was ll wins
and 14 losses.
Charles Houston, senior, and
Charlie Woldrop, sophomore, each
scored nine points for the Colts in
the game against Mayfield. HerbJe
Hunt of Maylield was high scorer
of the game with 15 r>oints to his
credit. In the Benton contest Houston led the Col~ in scoring wit.h 18
poiTJts. Adkins, with 14 points. was
Benton·~ leodlng point-getter.
The first annual OVC to4rnament all-star team had
Before going Into t11cir final two
representatives from every team in the conference except games
o! t.he season, the Colts hod
Murray and Tennes~ee Tech. Murray fans who had for dropped three decisions and won
the past four years seen the name of Johnny Reagan in one since scoring a 48-41 win over
the K I AC all-star 10 realized the fact even more that the New Concord February l. 'l'hose
Breda are in need of a man who can hit with accuracy and thtce losses und one victory were
t
·
11
h
h
ac as a guidmg in uence for t e team if t ey are to once registered oa follows:
agaio gain a place a long side the other great cage teams The L:olt.s lost to Mayfield there
55-36 February 7, then bounceQ
in Kentucky.
back to down Almo 36-26 here.
Coach Tim O'Brien's crew dropped
T he intra-mural tournament again featured close and two decisions In sueceasion-on.e to

Although the Thorobred cagers had only a mediocre
sea~on, they played great ball against M01·ehead here
whiCh should have easily ranked them first in the nation.
Comparative scores show that since Murray trounced
Morehead ·86-59 they are 27 points better than that club;
which beRt Ohio university 64-48, giving the Breds an
easy 43 point margin over the Ohioans w.ho smashed Dayton 54-43 makil1g llodges' charges 54 points better than
the Louisville Cardinal team that knocked off We!;tcrn
~Y a count of 70-64 putting Murray 64 pOints ahead of
the Hilltoppers who trounced BowHng Green of Ohio
60-61 to give the Racehorses a clear-cut 72 point advantage OYer the team which fell to the University of Kentucky, fir~:~t team in the nation, by only two points, 63-61.
Simple arithmeticJshows that for one night at least, January 22, :.\'lurray h~d the best team in the nation by 70
points.

'

•

• •
•

Hickmon tha-e 49-42, and one to.
Cave-In-Rock. Dl., 53-36, here.
In aU of the last sill i&ll'le3· plaJ'ed. Houston was bl.rh scorer 'tor {he
Colt~.
with excrplion of the firm}
game. when he was t.ied for scOring honors wittt Waldrop.

Approximately CO athletes reThe eo-champions of the Tangerported for tl1e first baseball prac-.
ine Bowl, the Murray Thorobreds,
The Easter.n Maroons, enviously
tice hold at Carr Health building
who laid aside their pads and pigeyeing the !irst annual OVC tournMnreh I, Coach Carlisle Cutchin reskins sHghOy more ~han two months
ported.
ago after completing one of the ament championship trophy, were
The team will work indoors !or
most successful seasons In the his· too much 1or the Murray Thorothe first !ew weeks untll the weathtory ot Murray football, will start breds in the first round of the
Ail of the material necessary t'o,r
er permits them I to go outside,
MSC T e am to Enter
spring practice Monday, March 7.
tourney nt Louisville and crushed
the romplction of the new &cicncc
Coach Cutchin said. Proct.iees will
OVC Compe tition
,It will not be exactly the sume the Breds 73 to 41 February 24.
structure has l;let·n purchased and Is
Nex t Year-McRee
consist of throwing and getting the
squad which took to the gridiron at
The Maroons who had finished
at the ~itt! o·r the building, accordfng
feel of the ball, and calesthcntiCll
Orlando, Fla., January 1. Gone their regular season play two weeks
to I. H. Key, inspector lor th!! divlor the first few weeks,
Eleven "l'o1's" have been awarded from the 33 man traveling sqund bEi.fore the tOurnament, were real ly
ision of engineering and con:.1.rue<"Looks Good"
to the most outstanding swimmers which made the amazina: comeback ready and the Thorobreds were not.
tion of the state of Kentu('ky.
"Judging !rom the lettermen who on the MSC aquatic team !or the against Sui Ross are el~ht men.
In the !lrst half the Richmond lads
The outside of the building is exy,:Jll be returping :trom last year's 1949 season. Conch Ken McRee hns
Linemen Leave
hlt 52 per cent of everyth\ng th'ey
pected to be completed some time
squad, we wlll have a junior and announced.
Powell Puckett, und Ken Evitt, threw at the hoops Qnd the hopeIn Aprll. but future progress desenior team," Cutchin said. '·SomeThe lettermen are: Charles Jaap, guards, and Jim Pearce and B. J.
pends lnrge1y on the we;:~ther, Key
lessly
outclassed Mur~ay team
titnes n squad of upperclassmen Robert Brown, Jim Camp~ll. Earl saunders, ends, have donned the
~~ald.
trudged off tbe !loor trailinc i?Y a
make the ~st team, and sometimes Swearingen, Fred Campbeli, Henry Blue and Gold for the last times as 42
18
So far the \ weather conditions
to
count.
they ure d.lsappcintlng," he con- Dawson, Jlmmy Linn, Seldon Wat- have backs Dave Carlisle, Dale
bave been excellent !or this time ct
F.eeble Comeback
tinucd.
tar~, Jim Randall, Charles Hogan- McDnn!el, Joe Bronson, and Ralph
the yeur and m:.atcrlals and labor
"On paper the team looks good," camp, and Neal Leeper.
McClain.
The Thorobreds made u feeble
have been plimtiful, the building
comeback
early
ln
the
second
ht1ll
tha grand old man of .Murray base11 Letter1n en
''These were all valuable men as Herrold hit thr~ .straight shots
Inspector commentf:'d.
"' ball commented. Only lour letter01 these 11 lettermen only one is and we'll miss them more than most and narrowed the margin slighUy.
l<cy predicted thnt if the favormen hove been lost (rom lhe squad .a senior so prospects are exception- of us realize at this time," com·
able condlti.;ns continued, the neW
The Murrayme.n were never in the
which won 13 and lost 10 last ally good for :next year, Coach Me- me:nted cfa.ch Fred Faurot, who
$427,000 buUdltlg would be r£<udygame even whE!n Coach Paul Mcseason.·
Ree reveQled. Hogan camp is the was voted "Coach of the X ear" last
for oceupancy by the !all semc~tc1'
Brayer sent in hls second team.
.lleturnit~J Lettermen
onl;r graduate.
season by the Ohio Val!ey confer, o! next year.
The Eastern subs were as hot as hard-fought games this year with many fanl"l attending
Lettermen returning to lead the
Three ot the lettermen, Leeper, ence.
;;;;:;:=:;:_:;:_=~-=·-;,;:-:;::;::;:;:;;=:;;
the
regulars. Coleman,
second each se~sion. The teams were a little more evenly matched
team will be Catcher Jim Willialhs, Fred Campbell, and Jim Campbdl, I
P r actice for All
string center, took over tor big
who hit .301i last season; First Base· ·
h'1
"'
are Juntors t S year. Brown,
"There will be plenty of holes left Chuck Mrazovlch and hft four shots this year although Jiistory and Agriculture had players
men Marvip Cohlme)(l:!r, .186, and Swearingen, Randali, an~ Linn are (by gc,du, 1·,
to bo !Ill-• .. C"'oh
00
Newt Buchanan, .260;t Second Baseh
•:u.
in tour :fttempts. The second halt Qn tbeit· third team that could have been starters on at
'
\ t
tru1n Cluude Nunnelly, .378; and sop omores; ond Jaap, Watters, and! Faurot said •·and I expect compe- shooting for the Eastern five was least four teams in the tourney.
Shortst.op Harold Loughary, .366.
Dnwson are, the trosh lettermen. titlon to b~ keen thls spring as not quite as good as the first half
The surprise team of the ffieet was the Jotll'nalism fivE:
In the oul.lield Cutchin will have
OVC. Nex t Year
some of the boys who didn't get to but was accurate enoua:h lor a 89.5 coached by Bill Franklin . The tenm, which was expected
,
such experienced hands as Tom
Next year the Murraymen will be: play too much ball last year fight game uverage. The Breds came out to duplicate its feat of a year ago when it finished the
Toon, .410; Luble Veal, .294; and members of the Ohio Valley con- It out with the veterans to prove with a 21 per cent of lhe shots they
season with a perfect record of no wins and nine losses,
'· .~
Turner, .250.· Carl Powi!J who hit terence swimming conference and that ~hey are ready tor vanity ball." tried.
went
to
the
playoffs
by
aheer
fight
and
determination
.
.446 In his "freshman yesr did not will meet primarlly conference
When asked if only athletes 'who
Other tirst round victora were
Industrial Arts produced the flop of {he tourney as the
return to school this semest~r.
competition.
were on t\te squad last year will the Western HWtOppers, who ea~lly
big
team' of expel'ienced players just couldn't get started.
Use New Diamond
"We will be meeting competition participate in the sprlng practice, downed Tennessee Tech; the LouisLeltermen who will return from which is more of our caliber in- the populor coach aald, "Anyone ville Car dinals who scored late to
'
#'
the hill ataH of the team which .stead of schools like St. Louis uni· who has the desire to p lay ball and drop Marshall college; and the
From the material on hand at the ~arly meetings the
those special occasions.
!inished the season in a blaze ol versity and Washington university," feels that he has any ability should Morehead Eagles, who pulled the l\Iunay ba!!eball team l)bould be something to crow about
1
glo1·y by taking eight of their last Coach McRee stated.
be on hand for the firSt practice one big upset of the tourney when this year.
11 games are; Jim Taylor, three
and show Ul:l what he can do."
they dropped the Ev11nsville Purple
The catching shou ld be good if Jim Williams and
Aces,
wins, no losses; Charles McKee,
Intra-squad Ga mes
"
Cotton"
King live up to expectations. The infield shows
three wins, two lossei: and Mel
ay ay an S
The practice wlll last until April
Western - Champs
promise with a possible combination of Newt Buchanan at
Sanders. thl'Ct! wins and lour losses.
6 for the juniors and sophomores
Eastern was as cold against Westfirst; Charlie Snow at second; Haro1c'l Loughary at short;
'l'he team will use a diamond
and until April 15 for the freshmen.
ern in tlie seml-linals as they had
which is being prepared at the
Y YS
The frosh will be called upon tO
been hot aga1nst MUITay In th~ and Claude Nunnelly covering the hot corner.
c!ty park tor their home games and
work with some prospects who will
The outfield problem may give Coach Cutchin headfirs£ roun d, and fell disilstrOusly to
practices, the coach reveuled. Last
A trip to Lexington for the WAA be invited to come for tryouts an d
the•migh~y 'Toppers 70-54. Louis- aches as he attempts to find a big bat that can !produce the
year the Breds played at tbe Mur- mentbers, a modern dance club see the college.
ville had 'little trouble with Mote- power similar to that which Tom Toon, ·right fielder, will
ray High school athletic field.
activities, and a high .scbool play
"We will work just like we did
head as tl\ey rolled tiP a 76-54 vic- provide. The coach would settle for another good slugget·
Beaucoup Aspirants
day are !!Qme of the tentative plans through our regular season," the tory.
~
and a ball-hawking center fielder to cover the outer
OI the multitude of aspirants who of the physical education depart- coach revealed, "and we will get in
The tin!i.l.s brought together the gardens.
have come out for the diamond ment in the coming ma:nths, accord- good enough shape to Play three or
two taP· te~ms, Western and Loufsgamo. this spring arc: Catchers- ing to l\.1iss Patricia Twiss, physical four intra-squad gnm~s."
Two more dependable hurlers to take theii~ place bevlll?, lhe pre-tqurney' 1'avoritciJ. side Ji m Taylor, Mel Sande1·s, and Charles McKee would
t
Buddy Hewitt, Jim Williams, and educat.ion instructor.
To Work On P as!Jinf
Fifteen WAA members "'Ill atThe coaches plan to stresa passing The; Cardinals le'd , almost all the give the Brcds a strong staff.
l"reddic Meyers; and lnfielder!tend lhe intercollegiate play day and ;passing protection in the line waY, but t;hl:l: stronj' reserve stren&th
lames Soloman. Bill Furgerson,
At the first meeting Coach Cutchin told those who at106 Sout h Fifth
Weat Court Square
Charles Teddington, BOb .Metcalf, to be held In Lexington March 18 during the spring drills. This was of the tall team from Bowling tended that in order to make big squad they must have •he
and
19.
They
will
compete
against
the
Thorobreds'
greatest
weakness
Green
paid
off
a!
ihey
·roared
back
William Presson, Percy Clippard,
desire and ability to play, courage, willingness to work and
urray,
teatns from mOllt of the colleges in during the '48 season.
late J.n. the. ~ntest to gain a thrilCllariie Snow, Leon Pogue, Morton
Kentucky wtth. basketball taking
The squad will work out in ling' 74 to ~a trlump!').
Langstaff, James Potter, Dud Shellearn, endurance, and
the spotlight.
'
Cutchin stadium this spring. Coach Murray (41)
ft
ton. George Dudley, Ronald Churcpf
ip
Home
Ec, A g Clubs
~
- - •--..
Also on the agen(\a at Le~ington Faurot said that he plans to put the Dav)s f
.
1
hill, ond Billy Everett.
0
2 Hold Joint Pa rty
Is a modern dance workshop. The new practice field acroaa from the Heriold t · ·
4
1
0
9
The Ag and, Home Ec clubs held
OuWelders - Dudley . Sanders, department has tentative r.lan! of barrack! In use next fall.
Snoy.r c
,
1
1
3
~ a joint party featuring
square
Clift Applegate, Jack H1lson, P~~·e. seodil)g 10 dancers from MSC to
"Smooth er Ofteq.se"
Steptfimson g
2
8,
0 12 dancing, party games, and rcfreshRickey, John Rustin, Tbomas Dav·j partieitpate in the event. lnterest
1 ~ 3
INSURANCE AGENTS
"I vias very happy to 1ind that Lou~har,r g
5 ments in the Student Center Feb·
is, Roy Iaherwood, James Ashby, In danclJJg hal been incr.eased bYj
0
0
1
0 roary 22.
Hershel Fletcher, "Tinker" ~am- the ti~eFJt organization or a Modern the !X'liege has niade .plans for a LnmpleY g
Automobile - - - FIRE - - - Caaualty
0
0
2
0
W. G. Grnv!Ue, junior, was the
age, Bob Rutherford, and ''B. B." Dance. club on the campus Miss better-lighted Cutchin · stadium,'' Ald11nder t
Cuv~ndar
f
0
0
0
Faurot
revealed,
"Several
of
our
0 master of ceremonies lor the pi-oDouglas.
!\visS 'stated.
'
PurceU g
2
1
Job lor "Cuteh"
Plans are ~Jng made for a high oppon~b complained last year
5 gram. Entertainment lor the pro-~
Telephone 331
Catlin Buildina
DeWeese c
1
2
1
4 gram was ~rovided by sack roces.
Those hoping to rnnke the hurl- school plar- ~1 to be held In the about the poor lighting," he said.
Cllp'par
d
f
0
Murra.y
Ke
ntucky
1
0
"I can't say we'll have a better
l !olk games, folk music, nnd dra,ma1
ing stnff are: Rupert Wright, Harold Cnrr Health buUding on or around
0
0 tic scenes.
,
0
0
Lamm, Tom Molloy, Joe Robinson, the ninth ot April with MSC's phY· team next year but we should 'hav e Frank [
The faculty SpPnSOrs served as
Bobby Carney, "L. P." LaRue, Dal- slcal education department as hoat. a better mastery of the split-T for''It Does Make a Difference Who W lites Your Immrance" ' J
mation and .should have a smoother
ton Moore, J. J. Roehm, and Bill
---------------'-'---'-'---''---'-!chaperones l6r the party.
offense," Coach Faurot concluded.
Blewitt.
LIVINGST OX CLUB MEETS
Lettermen of the past ycnrs who
Members ot the Livingston county
..., did not play last yenr, Jim Pea1·ec club met Wednesday afternoon,
Hillon Williams, agriculture in·
and George Leonard hove indicated .Feb. '23, for a coke party. The group, structor at the Lynn Grove High
that they plan to try out for tht' under the leadership of their spon- schoOl, told the membel'li ot the Ag
teal;J'I this year.
•
sor. Miss Rubie Smith, discussed club something about the vocational
~W MI LD CAN A CIGAI<ETTE BE
coach Cutchin will have the tre-1 plans for activities to be carried out problems ot the agriculture teach·
WW., SKITCJl, TJ.lE CAMEL30·DAY
mendous 'ob ot cutting his squad on the Murrny campuS and in Llv- er at a meeting February 17. Wiito one-third o:t Its present size be· lngston county durln.J t~c sprin~. ll·iams is o former student or, MSC
TEST OONVINCEO ME TJ.lAT CAMELS
!6re the first game which will be
night program, nudttorlum at 7.3o and a graduate of the Unlver 61ty of
ARE TJ.lE MILDEST CIGARETTE
1Kentucky.
played early in April.
p.m.
·

Science Structure
M ateriaJ Ready
At Building Site

• • •

I

• • •

1-- -·------ __

• HUSKY BROGUES in He-Man
ROBLEES for class time or
date time.

V""'

• • •

P I d PI ,
Are Announced
B Ph Ed D •

ept

..

• NATURALIZERS for Women, for

'

• TEEN-AGE CASUALS for that
care-free look.

1

COME IN TODAY!

Adams Shoe Store
M

f

Ky.
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FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON

'

'

1
I

~
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lYE EVER SMOI<ED !

Jazz C oncm·t
To Be Featured
By Long Band .
Johnny Lohg and his or~hestra
will present 11 jau; concert in the
auditorium April 13 at 7:30 p.m. be·
fore the dance lor those who like
llomething to look at as well as
something to listen to in the wny ot
music.
The dance will follow tbe con·
c&t and is to be held in the girls'
gymnasium of the Carr Health
building. Us l1ours will be ttom 9
p.m. until 12 midnight.
J ""~
Janet Brace, Long"s vocalist, is a
!ive-one soprano who weighs 95
_..., ..._ pouD.ds. This petite. 21-year-old is
from Charleston, W. Va., and she
attende~ Farmville State Teachers
cOllege, Farmville, Va., be!ore jolniug Long·s band.
Johnny Long, well known on col., lege £ampuses, has as his theme
......._ sonr/"The White Star of Sigma Nu.''
Qge. nllmber that Long Ia especially
nolcd tor is "A Sh!lnty In Old
Shanty Town.''
Tickets for l.he concert and dance
wiL go on sale sometime this week,
according to FTank Vlttetow, president or the Student Org.

VARSITY THEATRE

I

\

~uGH AT THE

V" ''02EAM
"SOY"

SMOKE CAMELS FOR 30 OAYS

_and you'll know I

Albert B. (Happy) Chandler of
Ke~tucky was elected high commissioner of baseball Aprll 24, 1945.
The date 1707 is famous because a
union between England and Scotland was made at that time.
Lord Cornwallis and the British
Army sutTendered at Yorktown,
Va., October 19, 1780,

•

men and women who s~oked only Camels for
30 days - nn average of one to two pac~ a
day- noted throat specialists, aher making

1

I'vE KNOWN THAT FOR YEARS,
NANCY! AND I 00 FOR

In a recent coast·to<Oa5t rest of huhdreds of

J

•

•

SUNDAY and MONDAY

CAMELS FtiLL,RICH FlAVOR,

roo I•

weekly examinations. reported

-111m ONE

'"'""'
VIRGINIA MAYO ·
~- · --- · - · = ·

SINGLE
OF THROAT IRRJTAnON

tketi"~f--:

=·=·---·-·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·--··
'

•

vf(MIO!I .. f1Jack <ouattuWle/
Try Camels and test them u rou smoke
them. lf, at any rime, you are n<X con·
vin«d_ J.~,~nt Camels are; the mild~ dgan;:ueyou Ye ever smoked. recurn the package with doe unu!ed. Camels and -we will

tefund its full purchue price plu' po5t·
age. (Sill"flil) R.). Rey90lds Tobac{O Company, w;nston-Salem, Nortb Camllna.

........-------

'
I

) Miss Mart Bess Cr(.pper, .spoosor
of Tri Slgm!'l; Virginia Jo Hurdle,
president of Tri Sigma; Anne
Lowry, pre~ident of Alpha Sigma
Alpha; and Bonnie Kingins, vice-\
Members of Sigma Sigmo Sigma prcsid~nt of Alpha Sigma.
Arrangements of p:.nk rates,
and Alpha Sigma AlplUI. son..riUell
gave a Pan-Hellenic tea ~unday ~napdrlgona, and carnations decoafternoon, Feb. 27, at Wt>U~ hall rated the tea t<oble and the mantle.
Guests called between the hours of Presiding at the te-a table were
memb~rs uf buth aororiUc:;.
3-5.
In the receiving line were Dean\ Invitations to tiw tea were iswed
Dorothy Brown: Miss Evelyu Linn. to those eligible for ~orority memsponsor at A~pha SJcma Alpha ; be!'!'hlp.

Sororities Give
Pan-Hellenic Tea

NINETY SCHOOLS
SEND STUDENTS
TO SENIOR DAY

smartest numbe rs in town

Lowry Welcomes
G uests of MSC
At Open H ouse

Marine Recruiter
To VisitMSC

Lowry Is M.. C.

Captain_.. Louis B. Daze, Marine
Corps otflcer, will be on the campUll of Murray State college March
11 14 and 15 in tr.c interest of office'r p~ocure~ent t.hrough the Mar-

.

me Plat.aon Leaders class.
Cap~ln Daze will be on hand to
talk Wl~h the students n~ut enrollmenl •n PLC. In thts program,
freshmen and sophomores can earn
second lieutenant's commissions in
the Marine Corps reserve without
taking military training during the
academic yeur. PLC training comes
entirely during the summer vacation months.
After PLC members complete
their summer training and are
graduated wi th a baccal aural!te degrC:e, they are commissioned In the
Marine Corps reserve,
To quallry for the commission,
the trainee mUllt be between the
nges of 17 arid 25, unmarried, o!
Murine officer caliber, citizen of the
United States, and physically quaUlied to serve in this capacity.

I
You always get n bright "hello" wl1cn you wear a
I!CIU:'Cll striped shirt! Van lleuse11 stripe~ are
smarter thun e,·cr thi~ Spring- in crigp college·hred
colore on whitP and toned backgrounds! Bo11Rting,
naturally, Van Hcuacn tailoring, Van Hcu~en Com.
fOl"t Coo tout· co!lnr styling, tug·proof pearl buttons,
anJ lub{!l'II!Ory ti!Stetl fabrics. A new shirt free if your
Jlau "HI"//.~~~ shrinh au.t of .si.::e! Cal! at your dealer's
today. $3.65 to $.~.95.

0

Van Hens eniDsh.Irts
Lhe wor ld's smartest

P III LL II'S·lO· N~ CORP . ,

NEW YORK 1, N.Y.

VA Re p orts l n ct:.eaaed
Comp et it ion in J ob1
ln the next tcw years Ute recordbreaking 'college enrollments will
rc!lult In increase-d competition fo r
professional
and ad ministrative
jobs, VA announced.
Because ol tbe qumber of college graduates entering the labor
field requirements tor m"any jobs
are likely to be raised, VA said.

Dr. C. S . Lowry, head or the social science d epartment, was the
master of ceremonies at the facultY·
studerit . entertainment. The next
morn.ing students atten.ded a breakfast m the north dlnmg room or
Wells hall with President a1.d Mrs.
Ralph G. Woods as hosts.
Before return ing to their respec·
' live homes the seniors were t aken
on a tour of the campus.
S nl
C
~
e on onunen
Soll;l.e ot the c~mments studt!nts
mnde after spendmg the weekend
on lhe campus were: "Everyone
was so wonderful that I'm rure lhat
ru come to school at Murray,"
comm~nt ed !;lementlf!e Childress
from Bardwell.
Donald White from H ick man
said he had been treated rc.yally
while he was ln Mu rray, and he
bad looked forwal"d to coming to
the program lor some time. Joann
Gibson of Bardwell commented
that MSC students wet·o unusatly
friendly.
The program was welt received
and can generaUy be conside1·ed a
success, Sl:'.id Dean Syndt:!rgaard.

I

The lOOth anniversa ry of organized baseball was celebrated In Hoboken. N. J., J une 19, 1946. Those
joining in the celebration included
Happy Chandler, F'ord C. Frick,
president o! the Nutionnl Leag ue,
and Jbcko Fields of Jersey City ,
82-year-old former player.
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Luckie s' fine tobacco p icks you
up wf\en you're low • • • calms
you down w he n you're tense!

Last Y ears
V ictor s, Ag,
Lose 36·30

I

History l.s the king nf the intn•mumls tourm1ment. The rttpgy five
downed Agrlet1lt~1 re 36·31 in :1!', ..:
overUm'~
pc1·lod Tuesday uigrt,
March I, to gai1~ the victor's trophy
preaent.<!d by the atblcUC depart ment.
The ~me was tied 30-30 when
thto oUicial tlmt> was up and the
teams w~re forced to play a tb,ree
minute overtlme. Two sh.ots by
Jimmy Solomon, junior. were the
decidmg buckt!ts In th.:: closely-contc~tcd tilt.
History had .reached the finnls
wlth a 53·42 victory over Industrial
Arts In the first round plllyoffs
held February 28. Ag had made i~
ascent to the finals by bowling oVer
Journalism 49-36 in the pl.nyoUs.
For the Ag team which wou the
tournament last year it wtJS the
second cle!eut ot the s hort !burney
with both ot t.hf'm dt;lmlns- at the
hand1 of "Shorty" K arns' .f ive. H islot·y·a only lo.!li was t.a P Qliticnl Scicnt:c.
A three way \ie tor Ulird place
nccessltuted a "J)layaU between two
ot the teams, Journalism and Polit ical Science, to decide which one
would compete .in the playoffs.
JourMlism won by a 29-24 score.
PR E-l 'LAYOI<'F l:iTANDL."'lGS
W L Pc.t.
Ihstory
8
1
.888
Agriculture
8
1
.888
JournaHsm
6
3
.668
rndustriul Arts
6
3
.666
6
Politicnl Sclc.nce
:J
.666
Education
555
5
4
:\oluth
2
7
.222
Commette
2
7
.222
Fine Arta
1
8
.11 1
Physical Science
1
8
.Il l

j

I

-----------------

L

Intra-Mural
Crown Goes
'ro History

Apl)roximt~tc.ly 280 senior boys
and girls !rom 90 high schools ln
this section of the state <. ttended
MSC's annual senior day Fc-bruar)'
2/i and 26. according !.0 Det~n v! Men
Capta.ht Louis B. Daze
Rex. Syndergaa!'d.
Captain l,.oull Q.. Da~e. Marine 1 The students who f!Uended the
(JorpR orfloer w ho w ill be ou the program were guests of the collc!fe
MSO camp ll& J\t~ rc h 11, 14, and J5. foJ: l}>e prepentatlon of "Campus
1
Lights or 1940." Besides this. the
visiting students attended an open
house social program held in the.
Student Cent~.

----~-----------
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• wakblng a tap rouline in the
... s om e of th e hlr h schoo l senlors w ho visited 1\JSC Fehruar y 25
Center. Dow did that fac ulty mem ber cet Into the picture';'

Stud en'

•

Record Of 13 Wins, 10 Losses
Tells Stpry Of Cage Sea,son
Thirteen win~. 11 losses-thnt•s
t he story of the 19~8-49 basketball
season of the. Murray Thorobreds.
Statistics snow that the Breds
scored 1424 points lor U}e season or
an average ot 59.3 points a game
whllc holding their opponents to
1382 counters or a 57.5 average tor
each game.·
Uerrold Leading Scorer
J unior Herr old. senlor forward,
was the leading scorer oo t he team
!or the regular season with 259 tallies In 23 gnmcs. Charley Snow,
breaker of lour tree throw recards
th.!ll season, was second with 228
points in 24 encounters.
Only once in the season, the
Morehead game here, d id the Breds
score over 80 points; 86 was their
total that night Twice, against Marshall and Tennessee Tech, Ule Racehorses garnered over 70.
Wins Nine (\orne Contests
Tile angers wer e successful on
their home floOr winnin g nine of
12 contests. The team started the
season wiU1 a seven game winning
st.reak but ended the y ear with nve
conSeculive losses.

nex t night t he :BredS took
their se<;ond win of th e lnfont season over Awtin Petty 86 to 49 at
the Tenne~~ec city; then U:aveled
to Missouri to roll over Cape Girardeau 53 to 51 in t1 game that saw
the Breds atop a late Indian scorinj
spn..-.e just short or the mark.
Staging their usual comeback in
the last eight minutes, the Murraymen pulled 11wny from the Middle
Tennessee Blue. Raiders to ta ke a
68-50 win, then took another Volunteer st.ate opponent, Tennessee
Tech, 75 to 58 at Cookeville.
The Cagers romped over Austin
Peay at Murray 60-52 ror their sixth
straight victQry, but the f ans were
still dubious about the. power of the
ieam as they had rated all of their
opponents until that date as "easy."
Br eds Drov Delta State
'l'he ''first bliJ tct:l'' was to be tbe
Delta Stale team that had dropped
the Bredt twice last yeat. Playing
their best ball or the young season ,
the Breds ran roughshod over the
Statesm en 65 to 33. It w as th eir
seventh ~u·algh l victory an d many
of the- fans were ehungin g their
The team was unpredictable- minds about the team.
reaching great heights on several
The first loss came at Terre
occasions and correspondingly tall- Haute, Ind., in the Midwest tournaing below mediocrity in a few ot mcnt when the WCtit KentucklallS
their encounters.
were nosed out by Connecticut
Kentucky Wesleyan, led by little State. 56-53 in a t.hriUer.
Fnircee Woods met the Breds !i.rst
Maroons }\laul iUurraymen
on December 4 and gave a real
The sreds bounced back to droP
scare la Murray's "mystery" cagers Middle Tenn~ 43-38 at Muras U1ey had to come back in th!! freesboro with another hrlut.ed rallast lew minutes to gain a 56-49/ly. The pesSimists who h·•d said that
win.
the good r~(lrd of the Brc.ds was

I

Hospitality That All
America Understands

misleading had their day when the
Breds met i.heir lieCOnd OVC foe,
Eastern, at 11-turra,y. The Maroons
showed a great team and complete•
ly outclassed the Murray five to
gain a 65-42 win.
The Evansville Purple Aces came
to Murray and dropped a nip-andtuck game to the Brcds 56-54, The
win in the exciting contest made
Murray's OVC record two-one.
The Racers repeated their prev·
ious victory over T.PJ. in a game
here as they left the Eailes behind
with a 67-53 tMumph. ln their second contell,.t againllt the Eastern Ma.
roons the Bred!; were ready and
forced the Richmond athletes W go
all out in copping u 43-40 decision.
Snow Breaks Records
The wildest scoring gume or the
season was next at Huntington, W.
Va., ~iainst Marshall college. The
Thundi!l'ing Herd outlustcd the
Hodges five and wound up oo t.he
long end of a 82-78 count. Ch!U'ley
Snow broke two rC"cords from the
charity toss line in the contest.
The weary cagers played t heir
t.hird conference g<~me in four days
at Morehead next and :(old!ld In the
last half as the Eagles rolled on to
a 70-54 triumph."
The MorC!head team. came to Mur·
ray at lbe wrong time because they
found the Bred.!! ready !or their
best game ot the season. Led by
, Don Stephenson the team woo 8659, bitting approximately 60 per
1cent or their shotS. This was the
game in whiCh i.he team reach~d its
peak form ot..the season.
1
Murra~·me. n Scalp ln di ltns
The basketecrs had cooled orr a
litUe betore they met Cape Girard·
eau but hncl enough left to scalp
the Indians G8 to 55. They had got·
ten extremely cold by lhll Ume
they journeyed to Louisville to encounter the Cardinals-Louisville
68, Murray il5.
The long-awRited clns.h w!ih
Memphis State brouJhL a pucked
house- at Carr Health building to
sce the Kcntuckiaus drop McCoy
Tarry's five in 6. 56-52 thriller. Tbut
was the last win !or the Breds.
Tile Thorobreds scured Western
twice. but lost 61-47 and 73-5-l as
U1ey could not cope with last half
attacks by the Hilltoppcrs In e.i.U1er
game. Louisvill e came to Carr and
was lucky to return home with a
66 to 59 win as the Blue nnd Gold

I

F eb. 11
History 38, Commerce 19.
Phl'Sical Science 41, Fine Ar\.s 29.
Induatrlnl Arts 37, Math 22.
Politicnl Science 37, Education. 3( ,
Feb. 18

Educatioll 45, Math 9.
Commerce 28, Physical S!!lence 25.
History 44, Journ11llsm :!1.
t"eb. 21
Agriculture 52, Commerce 51.
P(•liticul SCience 35, Hi..5tory 27.
ln.dw;trJ.at ArtB 41, Fine Arts 17.
Feb. 22
Fine Arts 21, 1\Iath 18.
Commttl"ce 48, Industrial A.rl.s 2!.
History 41, Education 17.
Joul'llulil;m 32, Physical Sci.. 24.
Feb. 23

Political Science 27, Phys. ScL 13.
Agriculture 3tl, Journalism 24.
t"eb.

u

lndw;lrial Arts 39, Education 31.
Mr. and Mrs. E J. Peter of 1407
Poplar,
Murray announce the
bh1h u! a !itln. SlfVI.'n Edward Peter, on ~\'bruury 18 in the Murray
hospit.nl. 'l'he baby weighed 6
pnunds. 12 ounces at b irth.
1

"inspired bull to no avail.
gainM sweet re veng"e
wHh 11 68-51 victory tct the I ndiana 1 •city 111\d the Tigers ot Memphls
Stale 11used out the -··burned out"
Brcds 62-tiO.
Wa l~ 'Til Next Year
Coech Harlan HodgC!l' r ecord in
his first year at MSC U;. no t outstandlng but tcw !ans expected
mote !rom the young and inexperIenced ntlllctes which he inherited.
That hope thn t sprin gs eternal
within the humnu breast again calls
out. "Just W(l] t 'til nc.xt year!n
pluy~d

Evt~nsvlllc

COSMETICS BY

··

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Crass

MARIE PARKER
A f t e r Dark

.·

LENTHERIC
T w eed -

M iracle -

Shau gh

YARDLEY
Lavender -

Luckles' fin e tobacco pUts y o u o n t he right le ve l- the Lucky
level-to feel your level best, do your lev~ best..
T hat's why it'a important to .remember that LycKY STRI KE
M'EA.Ns FJNE ToBAcco-mild, ripe:, light tobacco that makes a
thoroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more ind epend ent tobacco
experts-auctioneers, buylml and wareho usemen-smoke L ucky
St.rike regularly than smoke the next two leading brands combined.
Light up a Lucky! Lu~es· fine tobacco piclul you up when you're
low, calms you down when you're tense_ SO get on the LUcky leVel
wh ere it's fun to be alive. Get ll carton and get started today !

A p ril Violet

CORDAY
J et F r enzy- Toujoura Moi
J

/
A .rk for i l eiJI:;.'T 'l:lf>Y • •• kl/1
lnu/r-marks tiU411 1/;r samr thing.
BOffiEQ UNC! R AlftHOVTY Of THf COCA·COI.A COMPANY

ty

P ADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTTLI NG COMPANY

'

FABERGE
Tigreu -

Woodhue -

Straw Hat

'
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DELTA ALPHAHOP
FEATURES FOSTER
Swa nn Dorm ia Site

I'

Of Dance Given By
Ne w Organiza tion

Honor BoD Released;
246 Students Listed

METHODIST CENTER
TO BE DEDICATED

-

BELK - SETTLE CO.

Bishop Watkin•
T o B e S p eake r
A t Service Marc h 13

Bishop W. T. Watkins, Methodis t
Approxlmatcly 175 attended the
Twenty~four students made a 1James, James K"ndall, 2.94; JenkDella Alphn donee ht'ld in the Job- 3.00 average in the .tall semester ins. Charles Warren, 2.40; Johnson, Bishop of lhe Louit1vi11c nr<!a, will
by o! Swann dorm March 4. Len according to Ute honor roll released William Mason, 2.31: Jones, Anabel be the guctit speaker at the dedicaFosler and his orchestra 1urnishcd this week by Mrs, Cleo Gilllt> Ucs- Waters, 3.00; Jones, Joe Henton, tion service or the :vlcthodlst Stuthe music ror the dance.
te:r, registrar,
2.27; Jones, Ivan Meshack, 2.31; dent Center March 13.
A total vf 246 students received a Jones, Jo Ann, 2.82; Jones, Sornuel
Bishop Watkins will be the guest
Russell "plielps vocaHzt>.d in two
speaker at thC! morning service a\
special ul'l'l.mgements ot "Belle 2.2 grade average or better. This is Fell, 2.52.
11 11.m. in the Methodist chttrch,
Belle Marie"' nnd "My Dorling, My in comparison with the 2!!4 recciv"K
Oi;irling." A q_unrtet composed o1 ed during the !all quarter of last
Kafka. Joseph A., 2.87; Karhu, and h~< will perlotm tho ~cdiC11Uon
Gene Simons, ,John Bishop, BiU year.
Victor John, 2.50; Kelly, Ruby service at the Studen t Center at
D~y, and Jean Monin sang "Laven~
The list:
Jean, 2.37; Kenney, Bernard Hlg- 2:30 thot afternoon.
der Blue."
A
don, 2.41; Kcrchevul, Josep/1 BranThe dedication pr/Jgram will start
Alexander, Rex Eugene, 2.79; An· don, 2.4e; Klein, How11rd Kenneth, with a formal b:mquet to be held
Mart.l n VQCallzcs
Jean Martin, Foster's vocalist, derson, 1\·!art.ha ll{ell, 2.55.
2.31: Kupchynsky, Jarema Morkean, iii the Center Murch 10. The Rev.
sane: special arrangements of "Far
B
2.47.
Ted
Hightower, pastor of the
Away Places" and ''l've Got You
Baker, Karl Keith, 2.87; Barnes,
L
Broadway ]t.fethodist Church ot
Under MY Skin." Feature arrange- Imogene Croft, 3.00; Barton, HolPaducah will be the banquet speakmenta of " Twelfth Street Rag" aod man L., 2.38; Barton, L on Carter,
r:-amkin, Norma Irene, 2.82; Lang- er.
"Paradise" were played by th(l or- 2.60; Bassett, Robert J ulian, 2.96; elher, Donald S., 2.47; Lang&tatf,
A youth rally will be held In th@
chestra:
Beaty, Earl Claude, 2.98; Bebout, J'v!Orlon Hampton, 2.~; L afher, Al- church at 6:30 p.m. March 13, and
Foster's band, composed of 11 Rayford Hayden, 2.40; Belcher, vm Walter, 2.54.; La&5Jter, Mary Lou after the rally the yOung people
musicians and a vocalist, featured Howard Padgett, 2.40; Berry, Vir- Waggoner, 3.00; Lawson, Reva Jett, will be served re!rCiihmeo1.s in the
his theme ''You Go to My Hend"' to ginia, 2.27; Blackburn. Rosemarie, 2.52; Lee, Leshe C., 2.45; Legg, Aud- Student Center: The Rev. James L..
start the program. The orchestra 2.40; Bigbam, Barbara Ann, 2.80; rey Elil.!lbeth, 2.45; Lester, Patricia Bagby, executive secl'elo1ry of the
closed the dance with "'Nighty Boaz., William Gene, 2.26; Bockman, Jane, 2.24; Lester Sara L., ?.&1; Le· youth division of the Memphis
Guy Alan, 2.63; Boone, Vera J oanll, veck, Albert John, 2.68; Lindhorst. Methodilt con!t<rence, wm be the
Night."
Dorm Deco:·.dcd
2.22; Boswell, Albert R., 2.57; Boyd. ~harlotte Sublette, 3.00; Loar, Er~
speaker.
Decorations for th•· U<-.nce were Robert M .• 2.00; Brown, Betty, 2.27; rna Carr, 3.00; Long, James Carroll,
Sen-·i.ng as a cil!llaK. to the dedi·
done in t·ed, gold, and black crepe Brown, Jack G .. 2.25; Brown, wu- 2.31; Lovett, James Thomas, 2.52; cation services will be a youth rc•
Uam
F.,
2.47;
Brumbaugh,
Donald,
Lovvo,
Mary
Belle,
2.30.
paper, Delta Alpha's color~. A specvival Mnrch 14, 15, un(,i 16 with Roy
i\l
ial lighting eUect w us I.ISt'd ~n the 2.41l; Bryant. Alen L., 2.25; Bryant,
Will!ams, pastor of the First Meth·
Paul
P.,
3.00;
Bullis,
Jerell
Wayne,
Maddux.
Nellie
May,
2.20;
Mathis.
dance floo1· to give it o.n int:ircct
2.40.
Thomas Coleman, 2.40; Maxey, odist cl1urch at Mayfield us :,~peokglow.
The dance committe·' Wi'IS c.;.m- 2.~0: BrOwn, Marlon, 2.47; Bishop Ralph Lee, 2.33; Merrell, Gerald er.
Duane, 2.50; Meyers, Harl'y KenJWSed of: Bob Jones, chnitmnn, Lee Jr, John :r., 2.41.
C
neth, 2.20; Miller, Clara Jnne. 2.80;
Shannon, Ben Humphries, and Jim
Cllble, J"oe Wood, 2.58; C~lilicott, Miller, Sm:anne, 2.40; Mitchell, Lu~
Handa!!. The dAnce lasted !rom 8:30
Theldrcd Clayton, 2.2Q; Campbell, ellle Slinker, 2.33; Moore, Georgia
unUl 11:30 p.m.
Glenn .Ecl.na, 2.66; Cardwell, Law- Jacqueline, 3.00; Moore,
James
renee, J.r., 2.82; Cannan, Carolyn, Leonard, 2.2S; Moore, Mary Julia,
2.41; Carter. Louis Edwa1·d, 2.62; 2.68; Morgap, Dixie Helen, 2.711;
Carter, Samuel M., 2.47; Castellaw, Morrill. James Lawrence. 2.21; MarJean C., 2.21; Cochran, Jean Joel, rls. Iosetta. 2.81; Morris, Laura Bell,!. ""The avenge. garbag7 col!cc\.Qr
2.67; Cocke, Richard I., Jr., 2.83; 2.42; Motheral, James P., 2.80; Muel- m New York c1ty rece1ves more
Cohlmeyer, Marvin L .• 2.41; Cole, ller, Jean Delores, 2.41; McClain,' s¥ary than the average e~ployee
Lena" Marie, 3.00; Colvin, David RichArd Louis, 2.62; McClure, Jere I at' the state of Kcnt~cky, c::omSettl!l. 2.2D; cooper, HewleU, 3.00; Priest. 2.22; McGee, Hllgh Donald, lmented John W. Mannmg, commlsDr Anna Marla Conforto. one of Cosby, Nancy Watts, 2.BJ; Cothran, 2.8B; McGee, Johnny Log--,.n, 2 _501 s~oner of ~inan~ for the state of
the American As~ociatlon of Uni· Jasper M., 2..~; Cowin, Joseph, 2.6(); McGrath, Harr.!" .;erome, 225 ; Me- Kentucky, ~n an address b~~ore the
\'C~Ity Women lnlernational Study Crawford. Edward Phillip, 2.66 ; Grew, Robert Dane. 2.48 ; Melds- I chapel audience February 23.
Grant students from Rome. Italy, C
h
p 1 241
sick Joe H Jr 224· McNe-' 1 Manning told his audiC""O thal
·"II
k I Wll
h II M
h 3
'
··
.,
· •
t:..~Y,
·r
WI spca
n
son a · arc
j rog an, a • · n·
f:harlotle, 2.31; McNeil, Arthur the expenditure o! !he slate has in1
3
at 'l: 0 and at chupcl the following I Darnall, Paul Graves, 2.60; David. Herold, 2.46; McNutt, Billy Joe, 2.22.• creased 2.''i0 pur cent In the last ten
moming.
Harry :Donald 268· Davis Ben Lcs
· 1years. ln spite of this, l\{unnlng
t Ddocitor ~~fo~\0 • t who ls '~~w J:;-}y, 2.33; D~vi~, EHz:~bdth Jane,
Nace, E. B .. 2.10; Nac::e, Jae Ned, fconunued, the employees o! the
~ u Y ng a
os 1 ng (ln un 1ver Y• 2.8i; Davis. JQe Mac, 2.80; Davis, 2.2a; Nance, Mary. 2.60; Nanney, stute are underpaid.
IS bemg brought to tbc cumpus ~Y William \Bill), 2.2Q; Day, William1· Mary Jenkins. 2.20; Neese, John
The state uses 63 cents oC the
th~ zlurrii' b~nn~ oft the AAU~h B., 2.76· Dillard, Mary Sue, 2.22; Thomas. 3.00; Neidig, Keilnet h Lew, taxpayer's dollur for education, 22
.n cr~Hl on_a
run 5 ~rc . e Dlaon, ioe Borris, 2.50; Dempsey 2.:H; Nethery, Roselyn, 2.22.
cents for weltm·e uid, and 22 cents
AAUW s maJOr postwar constJ uc 1- J W
0
tor the government Mo.mning wid.
·
"f.! t nco t ib tlo to there
r.
arner, 2·36·
.
lO~ P~OJ c ·
n r. tt n .
•
E
Oldhnm, Warren Russell, 2.42; He eon,cluded hi~ spC{'Ch by oppe:JIbuild.tng of. educatiOn rmd to beltCl·
Eekerl, VJrgmla M~a·le W., 2 SO; Ollver, Mary :rrunces, 2.75; Or r, ing that elt.izens begin their Job in
undqrstandmg
tunong the peoples o! "'d
"~ Lon 01 en, 2 50 ., "d
d Ch ares
1
Ea1ter, 2 15., 0 rr, E rn II y ciUzensJl..ip wlth the stalo •overnth
Jd
"' wnru:o,
.o:.. war s,
~~~~;r a~ards were mllde 'to worn- Sadie Faye, 2 62, Edwurds, VernaL., r Ann, 2.61; Oulland, Sura A lice, 2.50.. ment. J . .
•
2.40; ":Ellis, Jacqueline Hazel,- 2.57;!
.P
I Dr. wood.'! ndmm!s tered the O<lili
!:'n of
otherSlAtes
countrjes
to_ study
in Ellwanger, Edward Carl, 2.48; Evitt,
·
h"1p t o ~ t udents. ~~ yean
the
United
in
_ Doctor
PurQieu. Robert Sherman, 2.62; J ot Cltizens
1948 49
Contorto WO.fl g iven an all-expense Mazy Pearl. 2.35; Eyer. Charles Pnrker, Bobbie, 2.44; Parr. William of age as n means ol obscrvmg Cit-
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•
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Ladies' New Spring
COTTON

Ladies' New

Ga~rdine

Ladies' New Gapardine

SUITS

DRESSES

• Tan, Blue, Beige and

Good assorted styles,

G reen

Tan, lillue, Beige and
Green
$29.50 • $49,.50

$29.50, tq $49.50
Other Suit&
$19.50 t~ $29.50

colors and materiq.ls

$5.95 to $14.95

COATS

I

•

grant in 1047 . 48 find an exler~lon
1048-49 to study biological physics
ill Washington university.
Doctor Contorto tuught in Rome
utter receiving her dOCtor·s degree
in physics !rom the University of
Rome. Durmg Ole wur sbe was re~

3.00~
1L .. 2.40: Peacher, Mrs. Marie ChandF
lC!r. 2.33; Peebles. Babe Ruth, 3.00;
Fanis, Joanne. 2.52; Faughn, Dole, Perkins. James Hilary, 2.27; Peyton,
2.34: Fleck, Fay, 2.64; Fly, Joyce, Harold B .. 2.58; Phelps. Russell Lee,
2.83; Ford. Joan H., 2.82; Fox, Emily 2.36; Pkkard, Norma Sue, 2.42; PicGail, 2.31; Fussell, Murray O'Neil, kens. James Carlin, 2.30; Pitman, W,
2.29.
J .. 2.30; Powell, Robert Earl, 2.43;
G
Prydal.kevytctJ. Hannlh 0., 2.50.
1ieved from compulsory e~vil traino;urin. June, 2.29 ., Glos,.ow, h-trs.
R
Jng because or her work at the In· May Belle, 2.25; Glover, Patsy
..
carRay, Rex Edward. 2.35; Riggin.!;,
slitute of Physics. She has been olyn, 2_60 .• Grav, WaUls D., 2 _58 .,\.Edwin Dale, 2.40; Riggio, Donald
carrying on an experiment on cos- Green, Robert Earl,
..
2.50·, O«&ory, Joscph, 2.58; Roberts, Henry D.,
mic rays, nn account of which was Royce Harrold, 2.28; Grego1·y, Roy- 13.00; Roberts, Rebecca Sue. 2.38;
published in Physical Review last ce Harold, 2_28 ; Gresham, William Ronc, Wendell H., 2.1JS; Robertson,
July.
Drury, 2.33; Griffin. Robert Stewart. Gus Joseph, 2.42.
The public Is Invited to uUend _ ; Grymes, Willi:"lm Lloyd, 2_52 _ 1
S
2 58
both these lectures.
H
) Sanders, Kllthryn Claire, 2.1.19;
Hend~>rson, Charles Tremble. 2.60; S11nden;, MJlton Lcatcr, 2.28; SaunHende'rson, Cleo B., 3.00; Hendren, ders, Billy Joe, 2.25; Scbo.efenberg,
Beuluh B., 2.36; Herrold, Zudia c., William Elwood, 2.40; Sear, Dewey
12.25; Rill. Betty Lou, 2.54; H obbs, F1·ederlcK, 2.64: Scnsi.D.g, Erl, 2.66;
JoM:.ph Harding, 2.23; Hogancamp, Sharborough,
Jacquelin e,
2.51;
Charles Everett, 2.64: Honchell , Ev· Shclbourne, Jesse Wayne. 2.68;
Those World War 11 veterans 1·e- Clyn L., 2.22· Huie, Robert Wilson, Shelton, Helen Louise, 2.62; Shelton,
nouncing disubillty payments for- 2.26; HumiJhreys, Frances Elnora, JOhn Stanley, 3.00; Shupe, Elmo,
any reason do not Jose their rights 2.64; Humphreys, WilHam · Benja- 11 2.62: Simons, Mury Louise, 3.00;
1o other benetlts provldOO by law 1 min. 2..52; Hurdle, Virg!n,ia Jo, 2.25.1Slrls, Joe Marshall. 2.81; Sl;.yden,
for iliem or their dependents VA:
J
Conard Leroy, 2.60; Smith, Betty
'
A
2 43· s · h Do tb Nn" 3 00
announced recenUy.
Jackson, James Melvin, 2.55;
nn, · , m1t ,
ro Y ......., · ;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;-;;~;-;;;-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Smith Edra Lanelle 2.38· Smith
J
Jean 'Oelorris 2.50· Sayar's Bett;
Jo, 2.45; Starks, Roy Cb~pney.
2.38; Stltes, Mary Haydon, 2.38;
Straube, William Hugh, 2.83.
S!..nelair,

ir'-~_'_h~lp=""='=·======:_--,

•
Iw1de-eyed
.c nmpus

'

L"lih'"' h rou ghl

many
guests to Wel_ls hall.
Th
th
•. ey were
.e semor ~~..., t ro m
h 1gh _Sf:. h 001I 1n •o
... mm ""
.. 1t 1es . su 1·
roundmg Mun·ay. The dorm1tory
girls were: u~ked to keep guests: on
S<tlurday n1ght, ~nd some rooms
had as many as Sill: gh·ts fn !!)em.
The cl!:'a.nhness of the rooms was
overwhelming, ror one day, t~L least
Perhaps we should huve guests
mure often.
.
There were plenty o! parties, nnd
everyon e had fon.
.
"'Wha 1 are YOU w~armg to the
dance_, Friday ~J!gl~t·!' w~ lhe b~
~uesbO~l 1 nt e.1 :rm 1as~ w;e,'
• ~L glr~ w~m . ~ lrma, ut ets
no over- 0 • gtr s.
.
The .l'reshman honor roll glflS are
_, 1
j .
lh .
re ..... Y en oymg e1r new uppercla.ssman Pl"ivil~ges. They can hold
hands with that certain guy unlil
10 p.m. now.
Several packages ol red hair dye
T
were found on the third floor. Hav~:
Taylor, Ann Wilson, 2.38; Taylor, you seen an:; new r~d-hcadll around
William Clifford, 2.51; Thomas, 'the campus. Judgmg tram t he
Gilmer
Hayden. 2.20; Thomas, numbl_: r Qf packages. there sho1,1IU
James Pope, 2.43: Thompson, Betty be QUite a few.
.
.
Jo, 2.29; Thompson, James Forrest,
The Pan-:re\lemc
associatiOn
2.37; Thompson, Joanne, 2.85; Tkacs, gave a teo 1n Wel_J.s hall parlon
Dorothy Stu~an, 2.48; Todd, Hilda last Sunday. All g~rl~ with a. 1.5
Grey, 2.20: Toon. ThQmas Gibson, scholas~lc standmg v;cre mv1ted.
2.43; 'l'uwnlcy, Artemus Ward, 2. 42 ; The sptced tea hlt the spot on that
J Townsend,
Wayncll. 2.57; Travis, cQld day,
: Laura Nell, 2.35; Travis. Mn;. Mar---,.-,.---~
garet Emcstine, 2.75; Tully, Lawrenee Nc111, 2.20; Turk, M.lldred
Ann, 2.25; Tume:r, Jack Fro~t, 2.06;
Tyues, Aured Vorace, 3.00.

'

I

Vets Who Renounce
Disability Pay May
Get Other Benefits

I

I

Ladies'

Spring

DRESSES
Crepes, All Silk, Spuns,
Cords
$8.95 to $19.50

Ladies' Extra

Shee~

Ladies' Printed Rayon and
Spun

NYLON HOSE

DRESSES

$1.00

$5.95 to $8.95

•

•

I

1
1

!

Ladie~'

SPRING

National M agazine

u

Prints Address
Given by Hatcher

An addres.~ by Mlllli Haltmc Hatcher, instructor in the social sci~
Veazy, Sut! Ph!Uips. 2.4p; Vickers, ence departmeot, wns priot.cd ln
the January Issue ot the Jountnl
Ruth, 3.00.
W
of Geography. "Conservation Edu~
'Wake. Betty Ann, 2.27; W11llace, cation or Tragedy'' is the ti tle of
Myra Ellis. 2.62; Wallace, . Nellle the address which was presented at
Leona. 3.00; Walters. Evelyo Robey, the Chicago meeting of the Nallonal
2.40; Watts, Joyce Natalie. 2.88; !Council o! Geography Teachers in
Wear, Georgia Benedict, 3.00; Whitt, November.
Boyd Novis, 2.43; Wil!erd. Mary
During Miss Hatcher's recent
Joe, 2.38; Wilkinson, Thomas Fred, service as Specialist tor Geography
2.43; Will!ams. Nancy Ruth, 2.20; and Conservation jn t he U. S. Of·
Williams. Robert GrockeLt, 2.93; fice of Education, she part lcipated
Wilsvn, J ames Louis, 2.52; Winslow, in the Workshop con!erence of the
David H ., :!.21; WoodaU, Clarence National cG~T~mltt~ on Po)tcics in
A., 2.8S; Woolridge, Mildred Frank- Coruervatlon Eduration and a lso in
lin, 3.00; Wyatt Ouida Lester, 2.85; the first Intol·-American conference
Wynn. Alma Joyce, 2.39; Wynn, of Renewable Resources.
Dor·othy Jean, 2.33; Wood. Jane
Another article by Mls.<~ Hatcher
.D"o1·is, 3.00.
which appeared in the January i.a·
>
lsue of Geographic Apprpachcs to
YunceY, Wilma June; 2.66; Yar- Social Education is "Seledcd Re!brn, Mary Eli:z:ubcth, 3.00.
err:ncc.s on CoMerwtlon''.

SKIRTS

Utterback, Leona, 2.50.

$1.98 to $5.98

v

" M y husband ask e d m e to stop by.''

YES, m a ny m en are asking their wives to let u a
give their cars a

check~u p .

YOU'LL BE WISE TO LET US SEE THAT YOUR

l_

•

CAR IS IN TOP SHAPE FOR THOSE
LONG TRIPS

STANDARD OIL STATION
1417 MAIN

•

Noel Melugin

Gillard ( Popeye ) Rosa

New

Ladies' 100 per cent
NYLON

SWEATERS
Blue, Greeh, White and
Pink
$2.95

Ladies' Neat-Line
COTTON BRASSIERES
A , B, and C Cups
98 cents
Ladies' Neat-Line
t-!YLON BRASSIERES
A B. and C Cups
$ 1.98

LADIES'

LADIES

NEW SPRING COTTON

NEW SPRING CREPE

BLOUSES

BLOUSES

$} .98

$}.98 to $5.95

$ }.59

'

•

•
•
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Th1SC BOXERS WIN,
LOSE IN CHICAGO

'

Ba~rgett, Egerton Victims
Of TKO' a in Second Bouts

Len Foster and his orchestrn have
been selected to play lor the
Junior-Senior prom which is tentatively planned for May 6, according
to Tommy Gooch, juniot class
presidsnt.
Mary Lou King, prom queen,
will be crowned at the dance with
a copper-geld colored crow11 me.de
for the daqce by Wendell Manners.
lndustriHl arts major. The crown,
studded with Jewel-like stoQ.es and
having the lnscrlptio'n "JuniorSenior Prom Queetl--i949-", w~ll
serve as t,he queen's keepsake.
Plans have been made to secure
enough money
by sponsorln:g
money-making projects to make the
dance !r~ for: the junior and senior
classes. Thes~ classes alone will be
lrrvlted to attend the dance.
Commlttees for the prom. which
wJU be held either in the flne arts
h
Jounae or the student C~tf,r, will
The Seient:e building as li. a ppears now. The bulldlni, which Is expected to be ready by fall, w ill av e
be appointed soon, Gooch said.
•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_:r_ro_un_•__"_'_'_'_·- - --------------------,---------- Refreshments at the dance wiU
be serveli by f.he junior class, according to Gooch.

At Golden Cloves Tourney
Bill Egerton &nd Tommy Baggett,
Junior bOxers, wt.1re dufeuted ·
thdr sec•md rtlUnd fights In t he
M'ldwc:M Tburnum(:nl of Champions
d ChicaJ:(o, February 22.
Joe Lcudanskl. Chicago m lddleweisht. scored a T.K.O. over Egerbn when the. f!ght wtm slopp~:d In
the ~eC'ond l'ound utter t h e M urrt~y
boxPr · hud been knocked do w n for
ihe thil'd 1:m!'! In the light. Eg(!;Cl'ton was (ill h1s feet ready to fight
wtwn the r<'!t:'ree stopped the bou t
vnd l<w:•rdr:d the d~cll>ion to Leu·
dt'll>kl.
Barrett Beat en
Baggett's second fighi. was also
stopped in the Sl>eond round an d

hi! ,upponent, Claude Hudgins, waJ;
e;ivcn thu fight by a T.K.O. The Padu·'Dh«n

hod been

Juniors Select
Foster's Band
For Spring Prom

!loored twice

)
<111d. had missed with severul hayJT.. •k·~rs tn the first roun d.
Duggdt hlld the disa dvantage of
!ightmg a pugilist who was coac:h-

J-"-'_"_'_'_'•_•_"__

13ailey Announces
Auction Figures
Of Rare Books

(·d by his runner manager, Art Mart<:!. The Chicago boy had bee11

b!'iefed on all B:lggeu's weaknesses
],y Mnrtel tmd made good usc Clf
his information.
E~rer to n Wins 20th

Want a Better
Student Center?
You Suggest It
How

New Organization,
Delta Alpha, Formed; Veter an's Wives
Has Thirty -Members jToCiean U p
-- Or chard fleights

wouid you like to see a

"new" Student Center? One with

Delia Al pha; a new organization,
J oe B alley, librarian, hos llTlJn i'11~ ficat fight Egerton w on a
new ping-pong tables with regular ha~ been formed oo the MSC en~1948
T.K.O. over Ralph Gl·imes, S pring- nounced some ligures on
auc- tournaments? With a new billiard pus. ThiS organil:otlon has u its
fidd, 0!\io, in the first r ou nd. It ~i~~e~ te;te~d~=~= ~~ks.R~~~~
or pool table? With regulartbridge purpo~ the clOIJer unity of the de. ,
tournaments? With adequate read'
wus the Ful l.crton ma ule r's tw entfeU\ victory in 21 bou ts. ·
Noir '' ($l ,OSOJ; Boswell s 'Ll!~ of in£ material for those who want to partments of the campUS.
.
,
~ I B
t
t h'
J ohnson" ($1 ,300); e presentation I
,
D<lt A I h h
•--h p !
1hc coionu
11.gge t sen
lS op-- copy of "Alice of Wonderland" / ounge . .
. .
.a
P a as n memu=11 l o
ponent, George Cvok 'o! Danville, ($3 4001 _ G l d .1, , ''VI
!
Suggest1ona S1m1lar to these have 30, and 15 boys are p ledging the or- '
,.
h.
"th
,,
oSml t
car o b
dtthCt'S
tdt
11 ,~o- •. sp.nnmg
across t e rma: WI
Wakel ield" ($1,750); Crane't "Mag- cen rna e 0
e en er 8 u en ganization. BUJ Johnson, sophomore
Sh lb Ill
ld t f t h
n nght jub Wl\11 42 seconds gone . ., ($600) a d "Red B adge o! Org Publicity Directors, Bobby! fr
in the !irst round of his initial en- 1 ~te
..
·~ d 1
Rutherford and Blll Hodges, and
om r e. yv ~· 18 pres en
e
counter. The Olinois henvywelght our~ge
W I,,
us.
wrappers action on such matters w.ill be organ zation.
2901
hit the ropes. bounced to the can- 1($
;, Adams Educatton ot Henry takeo by the Student Organization
Other oUicera are: Powell PuCkv~ and h:~d to be carried !rom t he / J ames ($37S):
.
if stuaent sentiment on the cam- ett, vice-preslden~; Bob Jonet, secring 'lo his dressing room.
The emphas ts w:as on .solid, vatu- pus approves of them, the directon retary; Bob Laulter, treasurer; and
1
Bot~ of the boxers were r epre- ~~ ~~~ ~!t!umfr~~ ~ ~as~~ said.
Jim Randa ll. pledgernaster,
t.cntatn·es from the
Evo.nsvfll e collectors' books selling from $5 to
The Center already accommodatDean ReJ: Syndergaard has acGolden Gloves.
$50. T here were no great rarities es dlf!erent college club parti~ on cepted the position of faculty adviss uch as the "Bay P salm B ook'' request, and some magazines are or of Delta A)pha.
which sold during th e 1945_47 sea- now on 'hand in the Center tor
reading purpo~es, they said.
son for $151.000.
Other ways to '\mprove student

i:;

I

1

°

0

Get-Acquainted
Party Honors
New Dorm Girls

Members ot Wells hnll council
Wt;"rC hoat.esses nt n 11et-ucquninted
pw·ty Mondny n!gilt Feb. 21, honorin;; the new girls in Wells h llll.
The new ~ludl'nts attending were:
P atricia Ad:~ms, Ann Bennett, ~da
.To Bracl'y, Mary J am• Burt on, H lldrcd
Brandenburg, B illie Rose
Ginr,-Jas. Ann<~ Doris Byassee, Betty F'nrmE'r, and Mary J effords.
ROS(I Marie Fulghum, Beverly
Hines. Sally Ann Lan~aste r, R e na
r..Utehell, Pnt McCarthy, Lola MeGuirl". Rose Marie Pasco, Margaret
Osborne, and Ann Wnl lace Ouele tte.
Paulette Clark was In ch ar ge of
cntertainm~nl She introduCed each
of the new students and asked
th.em to comment on what they
liked about Murrny,
MOlry J ef!ord.,, of Ban dana, Ky.,
slld " I just like tbc: 'good ti mes'
thht are here at ~1urray State."
" When you see sunsh ine you cert llinly know how to llppreclnte il"
wall Sara I..ester's commen t on th e
subject.
---------•

prf'n~ o~i~e:, tit~:yi\~h:~~:eed ~:::::s:m~~ f:ee;ae;~:: ~~~~~o':re~

---

L ife At .Ordway ,

\

'---------J-I Of H enderson
By J tte Curtalncer
To Open Sunday

pa!ntinas Ol'e

ot Joeal scenes and

still life.

Henderson, from Cadiz, was graduated !rom high school there. After
serving in· the U. S. Navy he came
For some time, there ha\•e been
numerous complaints concerning
The art section o( th~ fin!! arts to Murray in '48. He graduated last
the garbage situation of Orchard .department will pn!sent Charles semester and will receive his dip·
Heights, At la~, (here has been a ·Henderson's senior art exhibit op- lorna in June.
move to remedy this unde&irable ening on Sunday, March 6, at 2 p.m.
situation. Blocks have been placed) The exhibit will consist ot paintThe Louisville Courier-J'oumal
on the hill lor the purpose o1 bufld- ings In water color and In oil, won the Pulitzer prize lor distingin&' lndnerators In which papers sculpture, and commercial art. The, uished editorial writing in 191B.
and trash may be burned. Accord·
- ------ln.w; to Mr. Broae.h, these Incinerators "'{ill be built in the neJn· future.
'Ihe recent cold rnlnJS brougt)t its
.shCl'<l of sickness t o 01"Churd
Heillhts. lt seems that some families
were lwrder hit than others. Young
Mi~:hael Webb, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Wt.lluce Webb, was conl[ned to the
hospital for a few days with ]?ronchlal congestion. At the apartment
of J , C. Cunsln£er, the Influenza
germ hit with double energy. Both,
Mrs: Curtsinaer and young daugh· 1
ter Milry Beth were sick at th&
same. time.
It was quite diffictlll for some
couples on Orchard Heiihis to at·
tend Campus Liihts &lnce it came
so near the end of the month. That
check doesn't go tar.
Mr. Edwin Reed and Mr. Charles
Yates. former residents of Orcha rd I
Heights, are transient students at
the University of Kentucky this
semester. They ore working of! the.
requirements !or a Smith-Hughes
degree in agriculture.

I

3 GOOD REASONS WHY IT
PAYS TO EAt HERJ;: •..

HOME EC STUDENTS
GIVE BREAKFAST
H ome Economics students e n ter !lalned with a breaida8t at the home
managemeilt house Sunday morning
Feb. 26: Th'e breakfast was one in a
series ot entertainments being carried out by home ec students living
in the home management house.
Hostesses at the breaktast wer'E!
Lelta Gholson, Alma Harkins, and
l na Lee Smith.
The guests included Mrs. Cleo
Hester, Mrs. Leona Utterback, Mrs.
H. L. Oakley, Milll Rubye Simpson,
Miss Clara Eagle, Miss Martha Lin·
dsey, Miss Mary Crenshow, and
Miss Marf B~ Cropper.

You c~ n depend on us fo r t he best of everything.
Co me in and relax. T here's no hu,rry to leaVe as
we are here to se rve you .

T HE MOST ,FAMOUS COLLEGE HANGOUT
IN KENT UCKY

THE HUT
Gene and George

- -- - - - - --

•

•

',JJ•'·~

j
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Party Planned
IT C e1ebra e
J ' h H I 'd

left in the semester " attilude is
rJS
0 J ay
easily detected b.y the number of I
card games going on all over the
A St. Patrick's Day party will be
donn. Hearts has been the most tleld in tto.dlllonnl Irish style at the
pop ular for tile past few weeks but
Student ' Center Saturday night, '
the vets gat the ir cheeks last week.
12. according to "PinkY"
Lee Shannon, the 310 tycoon, has Winston, secretary o! the Social
put o'} another dri ve to get the last Committee. The party wfll ba sponcent ot evc:ry boy-at the dorm. Caps, sored by the Social Committee and
jackets, (llld sweaters are the spec- financed by the Student Organiza- ,
ialties of Shanno nstein. {paid ad).
tion .
The l irst ex-plosion of the semes"We Rre planning this party to·
ter was heard in the Ordway lobby top all parties. There will be skits,
F ebruary 25. Who said that it was loads ol trlsh songs, and oodles ot
one of th e high school seniors who
lauchs- somethlng that will suit
di d it?
everyone," declared "Pinky'' WinMa ny of the Ordway boyS reston.
turned to the ir rooms February 2S
Chu!rmen of the program and the
to t lnd n ew roommates on new
bunks whlch had been placed in decoration committee are Spence
Dye and Ben Humph reys, respectt~eir rooms. Although a lew com- ively, Also on this committee are
plaints w er e heard. most of the
Jo Hurdle, Violet Combs, and Bobboys real ly enj oy ed thc;ir vf,sltora.
by J ones.
,
On the refreshment! committee
JAM SESSION S E T
are
Louise Graves,
chairman,
FOR STUDENT C ENTER
"Pinky" Winston, and Nellie Mad__ _
Plans for th e jam ~esslon t o be dux.

' • '1

M:arcn·

given In the Studen t Center March
7 nre complete except ror th e selec, tion of a starting p me, according to
Max Gibbs., ch~all of th e dance
committee of th e Stude nt Org.
The jam session will teature
Chuck S imons and tty combo !urnishing the music.
1'his, w ill be the first entertainment of this sort of the spring semestar, and a lar ge crowd Is expected, Gibbs commented .

-·--

•

FISHING TIME ·IS HERE
CRAPPIE are biting good now, W hen
the water clears up, Olct Big Boy Bass 1s
waiting to be taken.
NEW SPRING TACKLE is a rrivi n g da il y, and t h i s
year w e h ave th e l argest s t oc:k in West K e ntuc k y .

VIS,IT OUR SPORTS STORE and just ''l ook around." You are alwa ys
welcome at "F ISHER M AN ' S HEADQUART E R S . "

Kirk • Pool &Co.
Murray, Kentucky

'

"Chesterfield is MY cigarette
because it's MILDER
better-tasting"
R~r~f),lt<
· q,qSTARliNG IN

A WAlTER WANGER PRODUCTION
RElEAS!D BY EAGlE-liON f ilMS

I

-

'

" REIGN OF TERROR"

MSC Ed u c a t ion Stu den ts
Give Program at Cad iz

Members ot the Trigg, county
ACE club ot Cadiz were hosts Saturdny attemoon, Feb. 26, at a program Spoll$0red by a group of element1.1ry education majors of Murray State co\lea:e. The program was
held in the Cadiz grade schooL
1
Glenn EPna Ca~pbell, Louise!
. Graves, nnd Edra Sm1th, accompanNew Yo rk state has a population! led by their advisor, MJ,ss Rubr l .
0 ~ 13 '1 71l,14.2, t o r ank tirst over all 1Smith, conducted the workshop for
1.11e states in t.h e Unittd Slatf/S.
elementary ~chool chlldren J

FISH ING'S
H ERE!

Orchard Heights' \ Senior Art E~hibit

fr om t he college library, Mr. Bailey Manor," ''The Stable," or "The Old
an noun ced.
Grey Mare," the dir~tors explained..
J r~----~---------,
The suggestion ot hnv!ng s ub·
stantllll plng -ponlt tables made according to speclflcations in college
clasa~s wall also made to the direcLife at Ordway is t'nther dull tors .
these days. Many ot the ladll who
fpqnerly in&tigated most ot the
little " lneident.s'' that occurred of411
ten have d~arted.
t
T he "w e've got 14 more weeks
0

Southern Illinois
Debate T earn Meets
l'i.1u rray Speakers

Murruy dtbat~rs m~::l two teams
t:-c:m Southern nttnoit univers ity
d Carbondale: on February 22 on
th~ .MSC c;,mpus..1ccord ng to Prof.
J. Al~rt Tracy, ~peech head here.
The rlrst mund <:t1 the two rou nd
cl- ·,.,tl' look plaC\:' ::..1 4 p.m. lhat ntL1·noon with James Plclt:ms nnd
T(.m W1 lkerson ho!ding up the at 1 ·mal.ive or the d.•bute topic fo r the
yc:Jr f(ir MSC. Ed Norris and Emm :·ll Burl,een deb;~led the negat'v~ fur thiil coll~ge. ,
"': .. lly Fitzg~ra!cl a11d To::'! Wllk('::on d"bated the l\1'sC.: atfirrnntlvji!
lh .t evening before the mmnbers
rt th':' lnti•rnHion:ll Relations club.
~\ Mlli'NY nc,:::CJtivt! coml1osed of
\'1 ,~11ac<;> Webb tmJ t:ug.'n ~ Allen
d bnt&J o Curbonclak uflirm~t tive.

I

The vet Wives dub ot Orchard
Heights passed a resolution to clean
up the hill at their last meetin&',
providing they can ·r eceive the supj)oft and coo~ration of R. E.
Brt>ach, head of vet housing.
A committee Was appointed to
work out plant tor thia campaign.
Those appointed were: Mrs. Dorothy Winslow, Mrs. Jane Kafka, Mrs.
Margaret Neese, :r.trs. Irene Austin,
Mn. Rosemary Neese, Mrs. Justine
Webb, and Mrs. Betty Curtsinger.
'!'he offiC(!I's servh:lg this semester
a~e: Lena Cole, president: Laverne
Russe l~ iVice-presideot; . WayneU
Townsen,d, secretary: and Virginia
Milburn, treasurer.
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